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* Asrter says the maost crass-<-grincdl are by
11=1 the %warst ai maninld, isar the hum.11

bikst is station the best palislbcd is celiîîg.

\Ve cilcn <(uiel with the siniortuiste ta -et
~!sdai ptyhs thns.- i~lz. 'UeI<.

CONTRAST 0F COLORS.

It is wrongly suppased tliat the art ai arrang.
ing calors so as ta lirodutce the hbt cftects in
printing is cntirely depenclent on the taste ai the
operator ; for barmnony is determnined l)y fixeci
natural laws. The increasiiug deniand for
dcarative or opiansental %wark renders it of
sanie importanc e ta the letter-press printer ta
n1ake Iimiiself acuitdwith thebe lavs ; as,
withauit saine attention ta theni, the molst cie.
grant designs of the type-founder, and the finest
inks that eau be msade, niay yield but an indif.
férent, if not a dccidedly unpleasing, restilt.

'l'ie fallawving renlarks wrill ble of uise ta per.
sons ta whoin the subject is niew ; bult for a
thiorasigh explanatian ai it thcy sliould refer ta
Chevreul on ('o/ors-a valuiable wark in the
Frenchi lngunge, Nvhich bias bcees trar'slatcd
inta, EngÎlis!î :-.

I. \Ve nlay, in the fsrEt ph'.cc, cOnsider WHIITE.

îî'r as com1poed ai three prilliary colors.-
bMue, red and ycllow-dutly blended ; tliese
thi-ce, iii an infinlite sa iety of proportion, sers-
ingc ta proiluce all the hues iii crcation. If wej
take any twa aitf s prinsaries and mix tisens,
Nve have a sxonàaez>ycolar. Tlius, ble and red
farni v', ueand yellasv give elnvni, red andi
yellowv niak1e <'~s.Each ai tlhese:sccolldariy
colors harnianizes p)crfectly wvith the piiary
\Vhich lacsý liot enter inta its composition.
Violet, for ins.,tanice -itself a mniNurc af red a id

1)le-btrali?.e witli ycellow ; green, havingj
no red in its caomposition, agrees,.scll ssitl reil
orange, in 11- ibaslme sV.s-, fornis a perfuct Coli-.
trast svith lute. Eiîr oi thesc contrasts bas
thse effet afi ntituly briglitenling the colors
eniployed ; a red anid a gr-cen, etc., hein- more
beautiful %vlicni îlaced side by side fluain %vien
vicwed singly. Tis is termies the iIARMo-NY O F
CANTI. IS 0) l- .t~ and a1 goad emanipei
it i,; scenl n tliq. 'aIdgcraniumll, or the lîally ;j
thse aose 4 .1sin liglît greens Icai appased toaa
Ilight rei fliller, and the~ otier a deep green
Icaf with a ilari, red berrv.

'Ili le i. of colors is a very dilferent tlsirig
irainc'twf>' tlivns ; for, strainge as it Msay
seens , althii on ie comibinatiais ai tise prinmary
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colars gives w/z//e, yet anotiser proportion wvill
pycodtce /,/rck. V/hile, tîsen, reel and green
look beantiftil sicie by sie, it <lacs not gerneraliy
answcr to print reci ink on gi-eeu taper. Tise
reason is, tist as tise ink is slighlsty transparent,
soine of tise green shows throtsgh it, andi appears
soinewiat bliack, nti tisus iowers the brilliance
of tise rec in tise samne ciegree as so mtich black
inkc wotsic, if inixeci witis it. This rernark will
apply to orange or yeiiow on a blie paper, etc.
Tise dirker anti fuiler tise bodiy of color tised
tise lest it is affected in titis manner.

Tise nsost perfect contrasts are those above
nientioned, whici are formed by the canipie.
snentary colors; yet the prirnaries bluie, reti andi
yeliaw, iso agree wveil togetîser. But if such
colors as are flot in harmony are piaced near
cacis otiser tise effect is very dansaging to tiseir
brightnessF. WVle re(l is msadie more briiiast
by tise praxiinity of green, it is dimmed and
spoiled by placing it ssext an orange. Neitiser
bine noir reci contrasts wveii with violet, becatsse
the latter contains each of these calors in its
conîobsdson. In any case wlsere they must
corne isito juxtaposition, the ttnpieaaant effect
nsay be lesseneti by adding a littie of tise op-
posite colar : sa, if a violet is to contrast with
red, it wsiii be wveii ta, give it a shade of bine,

n Zai> itmr ple; if, on tise other isand,
it is to contra st wvith blue or green, it shaulti be
madle reader.

II. COsaRs WVITII ]3LACsC. In ail contrasts
the îlieptit of tise color is an important elensent,
but especial ly ta in such as are to be affecteti by
tise preseisce of black. In but few instances
wvill tise latter bear the neighborisood of a very
decip color ta ativantage, wvhilst it harin.onizes
with thec lighitcr ones b! corstrast of toine. Yci.
iosv, front its near approach to whiite, sisottit
aiways be -%vorked "full ;" orange anti green
sîsonti aiso be full, andi moderately deep in
tone, ta contrast witli black. If a bine is cm-
pioyeci it sisoti be liglit, or it wvill impaverish
tise black anti Ibe weakened itseif. A very i iglst
bine bordler,*%vit7i a itroac i argin of whlite be-
twvees it andi tise body of matter enclosedl, wvili

give a cican, br;ght look to black ink, andi
wlsiteness to tlsc paper. A light pink (suds as
carns mie reduceti with flake -white or with clear
varnish) is aiso, gcsod ; yet perisaps tise preceti.
ing is preférable. Darc assd lscavy borders arc
frequtcntiy a poasitive injtsry ta printing, where

.thse working in a iight sîsade wvouid have secureti

a good efièct; for the border slèouild aiways lx
sa far secondary to the niratter encios-ed -.s ll
to ciraw off the attention too nch to itf.*

MI. COLORS ON TINTE!) PAs'ERý N'>Ii
ED GROUNYOS. Besides tise kind of iar;nony
aireatiy mentioned, there is another s
produced by the cantrast of lighit andi dark
sisades of tise saine colar. Tihis nsigist ise est.
pioyed in ietter-press more frequentiy titan it IS
at i)resent, wvitis sorne advantage, as the cifect,
it is capable of yieiciing are very chaàte aisij
pieasrng. Iii a photograph or an ecgrivingail1
tise effect is dependent o15 différence cf toiiu, of
ane color ; and the beattty of a wood ini sainaier
consists chiefiy in the contrast dis.pli:,e Lý a
v'ariety of shades of green only. .A deep tgreen
ink on a paper of a lighit tone of tise saint~ i-olor
is e,;peciaiiy goad, if a heavy lett2r is itd ; ansd
indcci in rnost printing in colars, fail, bolhd.
faced letter slsouid. be preferred to outiineb Or
shaieti ones, which are (lifficuit to work, ipd

have at best bnt an inferioir appearanc- 'nifeý,s
the darkest taRes are empioyed. A. Uue1 bà
on a iight bitte graund, or against a iigiit ie
border, is aiso good ;and w'ithout tite latter
acconspaninient it is nat unpieasant ons *a ifla
wvove wvriting paper. To secure tIse liroper

effeet, lsowever, th6 tints shouici be of thesae
hite; thait is, if the. groundwork is of a bliibh
green, the calor that is to be wvorked uîloa it
shoulti also be a greeni ineiaing to Uine ; if, on
the other hand, the ground is of a yeiiov.er
green, the body of ink shauid alto be yeiiowcer;
and so on. This nsay easiiy be ssaae y
adciing a smail portion of ink of the coior re-
quircd, until tise hue is nsatched.

IV. NEUTRAL TIN'rS. In seiecting- boniens
for the more chaste description of printing, it is
a pretty safe 'ruie tai avoid sttch as cover ;Itcli
stirf.ace, if they are to be worked in any strong
color or in black. \Vhen iighter tints are used
tisey will bear extension over a larger surface;
ancî in titis case a pale gray or neti bc'ir j

>%vili have a beneficial effeet on any bsody iîh

wvhich it is contrasted, as weii as on bl4sckitef

ti-al printing is in black on/yj,' or in blick nnd
yeiiow, a lavender- gray may be stubstituiteci for
the border. And iii any ca-se in whicit the cen-
trai inatter is ail in one calor it xviii i:stîtrove il
ta hsave a border of gray which is s/ightli, fingd
wl//i ike complinientary of suc/i co/oi-. l'nif
tise body be red, a very smaii portion of grez
înay bz: added to the gray; and so forti.-Am.

i
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TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION.

TujE PIN'rl-R'S MISCEI.IANY is issued nxionthly
nt $ 1.00 per annunu, ini tvazce, or ten cents
p)er number. Price to apprentices--5o cents
per annunil in advja;Icc.

Ille naines and addkress of subseribers shoulir be
written plainiy, that ruistakes shoulci not occur.

Ailj letters shouid be acldressed to
I-UGJ-I FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor,
St. Johin, N. B., Cannela.

APVERTISING RATES.

' qui. 3 Ii-'S. 6 Su,. 13 ms. I yr.

Onepagc.$ 10.00 27.00 50.00 70.00 90.00

111f. page. 6.oo 16-o0 30.00 43.00 54.00

Qr. ae 3.50 9.00 17.00 25.00 31.00

Two iuChS 2.00 5.50 10.50 15.50 19.00

Osne inchl. 1.00 2.80 5.50 7-6o 1o.oo
One hune. 10 1. . . 00.o

NXotices iii reading maltter, per Une, eachI ils. 25

Insers of unobjectionable miatter, furuishied by
the atîvertiser antI printed uniforinly in size with
the liIceZ/izity, wvili be taken at the following
rates :-Siugle leaf, $15 ; two leaves, (four

Pages) $25 ; four leaves, $40 ; over four leaves
to be subject to speciai agreenieut.

MI orders for advertisiug niust be acconi-
panied by a reniittance to cover the saine.

Tho Printer'-S- MisceI1anys
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, SEPT., 1877.

Special Notice to Subscribers.

Th'e books coutainiug the names, amonts
and addresses of subscribers wvere lost ira the late
fi-re. Ail those wvhose term of subscription bnci
mot expirefi v.ill oblige by sending in theu- naies,
aslusats paid. and afidresses as soora as possible,
in order that a newv set of boolis uiay be openced
and tlectinie pii for filleci tp. B3e particu.
lar ini giviuig dante, amiount aucd address, aud
ite theni plninly. Those whose subseripitions

lad exîuired %vith the close of the volumie -%ould
do0 iell to RNEv %,T ONCE if our efforts shoalci
lave met with their approval. '\Ne shiahel-
corne theni as bhowing that Our efforts to plense
OT iastnhet have not been in vain. îhe paper
Mill only lie sent to those wvho pny their sub.
Serption in advance. Tivo thousand copies
0111Y will ba printeci of this numnber. Those

%vhio desire to commtience %vithi the volumne shoulfi
lose no timie in senclîng their subscriptions to
this Office, as Our experience during the first
y'ear admonishes that those wvho delay %vili be
dhsappointed. iu securing bacli numnbers.

TO Correspondents.

A large linmber of letters are receivcd every
nonth at this office froin parties asking infor-
man-tion about the chances for a situation soîne-
%vhere, wvhich founelry miakes the beEt type,
%vhichi foundry selîs the cheapest, wvho innkes
the best and cheapesi paper, ink, presses, etc.,
etc., emibracing the %%hole lîs. of niaterials iused
by printers andi bookbinders. Up to the pies.
eut writing we have failed to find the nccessary
stauips er.closcd for a reply. While we are
wvilling to give a large share of our tînie in
huniting up the uiecessary informiation and %vrit-
ing answers to ail such, correspoudents, stili vwe
flufi there is veî-y littie profit ira the transaction
for lis. The lo!ss of time is not ail cither, but
after lîours spent iu tis gratuitous labor %ve find
ourselves conipelled to furuishi postage sîanmps
also. This is niot fair. Correspondents w'ho
expect au auib"er inust consîder that our tinie is
wvorth soniething, and enclose, at least, the
neccessary staillps for a reply.

"4Norwich Notes"I andi "lProvidence Pencil-
Iiiugs " w~ere received four days too Iate for this
nuniber. Ail the formis were off exceptin- the
outside eighit pages, wlhera they renchied. this
office, October 3 ist. '%V-e are extreîniely sorry
for tîuis, because both letters are very interesting.
However, su-e console ourselves with the hope
that the next (Octob)er) nuimber w.ill be cut in
abotut twvo weeks fromn the issue of this one, aud
hençe the letters wvill be quite seasonable.

Cmî'.11N MAXWELL TROcKS , mlaster Of the
steiamship Cirspi..uz, of tile Ailan brne, of G3las-
gow~, sailing bct%%-en Liverpool, Eug., St. johuns,
Newfotnudl.andL, Hlalifax\, N. S., and ]laltiniore,
'U. S., servefi three ye-ars as a printer iii the

Oscrrofflice, AXyr, Ayshire, Scotlaud, after
leaving school. le left the Observ-er office to,
g'O to sea.

ÎNR. SMUitEL WYI.)F, jnn., of Milwaukee,
\VsU. S., is reporter on the Daily JX'cws, of

that city. I le andi a partuer form-erly pulilied.
a littde trade wveckzly. Mr. Wylde is a fellow-
towuisnîaun of Mrî \. \akr one of our ]lin-
orary correspondents.

I
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The Apprentice Question.

John McVicar, ex-presî(lent of the Interna-
tional Typographieal Union, in, lus annutal re-
port to that body, at the twen;ty-fifth animal
session, hield at Louisville, Kentuckzy, June,
1877, madle soine pertinent remarks anienL this
vexed question. It seems strange that the coin-
bined ability of ail the différent trades caunot
solve this apprentice 1)lobleifl. That ain equit-
able systein is nîuich needeci no one will deny.
One that w~ill protect the apprentice as w~ell as
the miaster ani give even-/z.zudjustice to both.

Unless the different trades succeed in framing
some general laws as shall put the apprentice
in bis proper position, give imii bis trade be1-
yond a doutht, and make hlmi serve bis proper
time iii retuiri therefor, the present ",rule-of-
thumb" systemi w~i1l have to wvohz a cure it-
self- There cannot bc mnuch doubt that if
the present mode is continuiec much longer
there w~ill he few if autyrapprentices to any iacle.
For fcev eniployers will risk taking a boy to
learui a trade, bccause they wvil1 have no surety
of hlmi staying after they have taug-lt 1dm. To
our mind tîmere is a reniecly near at hand: either
front the action of the journeynîen or ap-
prentices. I-owever, w~e subm;t t Mr. McVicar's
remarks in the hope that they wvil1 bear fruit:

"IThat the nunîber of apprentices takzen, and
b2ing takzen, to the priliters' trade throughout
our jurisd'ition is far bcyond the necess-ties cf
the trade, as wvell as in excess ;)f the numnb2r to
whoma proper instruction in the business can be2
imparted, cannot truthfuhly be denied. But
were %we required to mneet li Utcenmarket, in corn-
petition for printers' labor, only the fruits of
ger.uîne apprentices hips-boys who liad served
their full terril of apprenticeship, and bzconie
competent worknen-even in increaisec ratio to
the nuiniber wve recog(,nize as suitable, it woid
niot be so laad as now, when, instead of an
average of four years beiig spent upon an ap-
prenticeship, the average wvill scarce reach two
andi one-haîf years, lu wvhich time, it is well
Iznown, no competent knowledge of the print-
ing business eau be gained.

IlThouigh Von'ng Arnmericat is wqtoa1
opposed to restraint, I arn satisfied that the best
renuedy for the evii referred to is an apprentice
lav in cacli State, by îvhichi it shouid be macle
uniawful to tAe an apprentice to a trade unless
indentured, the employer being bound on blis
part to thorougbiy teach the apprentce bis

trade in ail the branches carrîed on in li.s eslab.
lishmnent ; the apprentice heing bound for il-i.
self, lus parents or is guardian, to st:îy wdi
andl faithfully serve lus apprenticeship to his
employer. * * * *

-' QuOe thin further in this connecî:on, u h;chý
mayý he clone liere, and whiirhi I tbink the neces.
s:ties of the case require, is tise extension of tiLe
terni of apprenticeshila to at least fr.- .'al to
apply to aIl apprent:ces lu our- trade2 90i'ng to
tise businîess front and after tîmis date. I llkniowiv
timat somte subordinate Unions noiw re-juire a
five-year appreuticeshilp, but ninietee-n- t%%îeiîîicts~
of our suhordinate Unions require but fou~r years,
as the International Union law nowv rends a!
letstf.,tr yea r:. M\ake the Interuanticiial Uniion
law read at leasi five Jvears, aind ail sîibordiiae
Unions ivili increase their terin in accordatîce,
and timus eut off at least twenty per cent. of the
iucreasing sutrplus olr printers'"

A Veteran Typo --- "Daddy" Baers.

Among the veterans of the "1 arttyr-
pIziqzz" lu Boston tiiere is noue more -popîiharly
known or revereci by biis associates ar.d friendus
ilian the subject of tlîis sketch, Mr. I-Iiraîiii S.
13eers, noîv employeci as a compositor ou the
Boston Iei-aai For nearly baîf a century this
gentleman bias followed the fortunes and %iIbs
situdes of the printing business, being titicc aj
proprietor iii that period. Mr. Beets %%vas boni
lu Taunton, Mass., in 1816, and begani lus ar-
prenticesbip to the printing business lu 1832,
w'itli William Marshll, at Providence, R. i.
In thiose days powver pr-esses Nvere uniiio%%îî,.ar.di
appreutices lîad to learu howv to ''tine
crank andi pull the bar" of the prinulitive hard
press; and lu this department Hirain bocii bc-
caime an aclept. After about four yezarz:' tinhîon
in the rules of composition aiîd press work, illh.
B. %vas turned ont "1a full-fledlgedl jour."
Sh6rt1y afterward, iii company %vîîh tic late
Clenient Wecbster (editor of the clefuîîct 1>wui-
dence Post), lie embarked in the Ipîilli5iiiq
business in Pqutucliet,. R. I., running a liaper in
the interests of the anti-slavery pîart'. [l-
'Venture diai fot ",pan out " -veîy vel, andi, àiit
series of trials and tribaulations, the finitî bcI1 oui
the office. 'Mr. Beers then wnt to Boâton and'
obtained a situation as a compositor ou the A-k'
cii/e, in Nvhich office lie remained for soniîe tine.
Subsequently he took, a "Isit " on the Ik4rilli
a pape.rtwhich existed in -' the Hub " larior tothz

I
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establisbliient of tise present prosperous journal
r,! that nine. Soion after being installed in
that office lie associated liiinself svitli Mr. Win.
B. English, and boughit ont the establisfiieît.
T'hey mun the paper for sonie tinse, but as iLs
publication wvas flot productive o! mnuch profit,
.Mjr. B. deenied it prudent to retire froin tise
business, and tlie sheet shortly afterwvard "lweîst
Up the lunie." "lDaddy> tlsen returned to
"the case," and worked' in difféent offices uintil
thse present Boston Zferadl -vas started, on
%vhicls he got a "lfranie," and lias reinained
there ever since. Ilis career through life lias
ben niarked by hionesty and integrity, and his
ciseerful and kindly rnanner, and just and up-
right traits have endeared hiisu to the mnenibers
o! thse profession o! Nvbich lie is an ornanient.
As an evidence of tic high. esteemn in svbichi lie
is held by his associates o! the Ierald; we
msiglit miention the fact thiat they recciitly pre-
sented himi with an elegant gold-headed cane.
W\e!fervently hope that IlDaddy " %vill be spared
asany years to di.rtribzdte his cheer and good
humor; and %vlien, at last, dissolution shall ap-
proachi, and his forin is lockZedl up, forever, we
feel assured that the Great 1Proof Reader svill
fInd the paje of lus hife c/eaut ansd devoid of
errors, eminently fit for /iinding in the vo/urne
%itli tîsose wvlo have been fouind 1'ERI'CT.

The Late HaLifax, N. S., IlCitizen."

We take tise folloming particulars respecting
the above paper froin ais exchange :

Tie Ciien wî's started in 186-, as a week-
ly, by MNessrs. Williami Garvie and L-. MN. MNc-
i)enald. Afterwards it sas clsangcd to a tri-
ieekly, -nid passed wholly into tise liaiîds o! Mr.
Niflona.lil. About 1867 it becamie a daily pa-
per and soon acquired a large circulation, and1
becanie one of tise best journals iii tIse province.
Thse reniia ins two years, clurîng wlîiclsi\r
MýcDonald coiîtinued to edît it, wvere tise siost
prosperous in its existensce ; but on tise appoint-
ment o! that gentlemian to the office of collector
of the custons, the Gitizenj Nvas sold out to NIr.
E. X. Shiarp, cf St. Jolis. But after tlisee
montlis' possession, Mr. Sliatpý sold ont to Uic
"('ilzen Publislisg Coipasiy,"1 -lso iade tise
papera tri-weekly, usîtil 1874, %vhen it %vas again
issued as a dlaihy. Ini January, 1877, Mr- lRo-
bert MýcConnell, late o! tise Eastern Chrouicle,
hsaîisg isosglît tise paper, begais asid lias bince
costinueil to publish it until tîse present change.
on tise 27t1î Auguist 1877, tIse paper -was sold
out to Chsarles Annaiîd, proprietor of tieillor.u-
ilsg Chronideé, and is publislied by tise niev pro-
prietor, uiscer the new tithe of Tuje Citizen aund
il Eazm chz je/ice.

The Caxton Anversary.

The Caxton celebratiosi in coinmieinoratios of
tise four litiiidIrcdtli asîniversary of tise introdluc-
tion o! printing into England Nvas opened ou tic
3rdl O! JUne, aittse H-orticultural Gardens, Ken-
sinsgton, by AMr. Gladistone. It %vas one of the
iost unique exhibitions ever held in Lonsdoni.

The collectiosn o! early pri 'ntiisg ivas s'ery re-
isuaikable, coniprising tIse oldest existîsîg Engiish
newspapers, soîne dating as fax back as 1667;
the sionderfül Stevens collection of Bibles, and
tIse fiest collection of niusic in the world.
Asiong other works %v'as a Chsarles 1. copy of
Shsakespeare, lcent by thse Qucesu. In tIse Caxton
roouîs were 190 volumnes froin Caxton's press,
including "eDictes and Sayings o! tise Philoso-
phers, 1477," tise first book isstued fromn tise Cax-
tors press. Tîsere wvas alsu tise IlRecuyell of tise
Hlistories of Troye, 1474," tIse first book ever
priiuted in Englisîs, and bought in 1812 for
$5,00o. Thse exhibition closed on Saturday,
Sept. 8th, wslieni tîse various roossîs and galleries
ivere crowded svith interested visitors. It has
beesn prosîotnced a marked success.

Tise followisig sketch o! îoîv the art o! print.
ing svas inade popular in. Englasid is takeis froin
an exchange :

Williain Caxtons ias a nian o! considerable
Nvcaltls before he took to prisîting. Born in
Kent, Eisgland, iii 1411, leisas In 1428 appreis.
ticed to Jouis Large, of tise Mercer's Coiiipaîsy
and Lord MNayor of London in 1440. Caxton
tîsen %v'ent to tIse Netherlassds, svhere he vigorous-
1lv proîîîoted Esîgliss cosinerce, in consequence
cof whicli lie ivas appointed to siegotiate a treaty
of cosinîierce %vith tIse Duke of Biirgundy, whlobe
%vire, Margaret o! York, becamie so imnpressed
svithCxo' talent and inîtelligenîce, tîsat she
gave Iins a position ansd coninmissioned lii to.
tranblate works, ainoiîg wlsicu svas tise "IHistory
o! Troy." Tise art o! printing theis just devel.
csping iii Germasîy, struck Caxton as destined to
prove acîvastageous to Esiglisîs cossîmerce, and
lie accordingly turned his attenstion to it, and iii
147 1 set up bis first press in wvlat is now known
as tise Old Jewvry, by Chseapside, London. He
oîîhy survived lus return frossi Bruges fifteen
years, during wvlicli lie Nvorked svitls prodigious
csîergy, andi succeeded iii saking his ast Isopular
svitlî lus countrymeis. H-e traisied a '' chapel"
o! youîg printers. 1le vas buried in the church-
yard o! St. M\argar-et's, and according to the
cliurclîsarden's accounts for 1490-92, tisere was
paid; " lIteii, atte Bureyssg of \Villiarn Caxton
iiij torches," 6s. 8(l. ;and "lItei, for thse tucîle
atte saine bureyssg," 6dl.

M'lien is a soldier not a soldier? Wlsen lie
is vizrtered.
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An Oid Pioneer Gone.

Tixonias J. Graffe, anc ar the pianeers or
Mount Forest, Ontario, passed , ta bis rest on
the îath October. l-lavinigbeen canncicted %vth
the printing1 business himiscii, as is also bis son
at the present timie, bis demis2 cails for more
than a passing notice. W'c are indcbted ta the
Mouint Forest Exramner andi Colifeerakt for
the faliavin)g particulars:

"M.Graffe wvas born in Limerick, lreland,
af Austra-Irishliparents, On the2 4thi April, igoS,
and wvas conis2quently over sixty-niue years af
age at tbe time af bis death. He camie ta this
country about the year 1818, residing in the
city af M.\ontreal for saîuue tixni, ina!ly settling
an a farmi near M'%errîclkvîlle, and afterwvarcls
enaged, in seboal teacbing. H-e %vas appainted
School Insp2ctor, and %vas alsoz macle cor-
oner 1cr Nortlx L2eds and Grenville. lIe left
Mý-errickville in 185 and settlcci in 'Maunt
Far2st. Hie openeci a land and conveyancing
arni -e, and wvas subsequently appointed ani assa-
ciate coroner for Wellingtan. In 1862, on the
witbidrawai of the Express by tbe late Mr.
Greenhamn, bie comnacnced the publication ai
the E.taminnc; and continuiel ta do0 so unitîl be
disposed ai the busincbýs iu 1867 ta the present
publisher and ]xis assaciate, Mr. 'McAdamns.
Mr. Graffe was marricd at 'Merrickville ta H-ar-
niet Covil, an2 ai the B3ay ai Quinte U3. E.
Layaiist stock. She dicei in 187o. Tfle de-
ceascd's remnains were foiloývcd ta the grave by

large number ai persans. The funeral cere-
mony was conducted by R'\ev. D. Fraser, foi-
ioîved by tbe very imipressive services ai the L.
0. 1-, ai -whichi lie %vas a member, Bro. I. S.
Armstrong acting as chapiain. By bis remiovai
disappears a notable link connecting the cliffi.
cuilties ai the aId ioincer days witlx the comn-
parative.* caiaorts ai the present. May lie rest
in peace. H-e leaves a son, Mr. F. T. Graflè,
anc ai the ptxblishers ai tbe Lakefield iV7rws,
wva lias aur sympathy in bis affliction.

A Tranap's Obituary.

Aý cotemiparary, under date ai September
24th, 1877, bias the iollaoving tauchiug stary:

Twa Nveelis ago ta-day I assisted in paying
the last tribute ta the niemary ai anc ai the
nhast nated p)rintersan tbîs conitinent. I allule ta
M\r. Jahnx G. Jahnistoni-f.xiiliarly knawnvi as
"lJac," alias "l Txe Terrar ai tbe Lakezs." - H-e
wvas kiiied an the Saturday befare, wvhuie jun,,)-à
ing aboard ai a inaving train. "Jac" Nvas

perhaps anc ai the most exteiisively travellcl
printers in this or any ather country, lie lia"ing
pcnctrated neanly ail parts ai the civilized globe.
I-e wvas a fxrst-ciass printer, ai good writer on a
ucevspaper, and an extremiely jovial caxupa).niol.
Borui in Canada (Toronto I think), lic %vis il.
wvays praud ai bis arigin ; but havingy spen
inost ai luis l11e in the Unitci States, lie %vas
carnest and vebiement ira bis culagies af iths
adapted country and bier institutions. 1lis
nuany irien.ds ani co-adventurers %vili be sorry
ta lose tbeir aid pard. I-e livcd about four
hours airer the accident, scarcely consciorîs, tin.
tii a iea minutes b2fore the final struggic, unhex
lic rallieci for a feiv minutes. I.askc lm liiif he
bad anly Wvord ta leave, ami lie repicd, '"No;
only 1 avouid likie niy card buricd wvitlx ie."
Alinast bis iast %vords avere '' I tbonght I
avanid get nmasbed jumping a train sointinie or
other." LIath bis legs avere coinpetlsuashed
ut). H-e b)ore the pain like a soidier ai the line,
and remark,*cd at one timne : IlIt's kindi ai hard,
Roc'y', ta pass in niy checks iii sncb an out.

f-e-ayhale as fiais." I-is lire anti a-ten.
turcs avouid fi11 a godcly volume, audl no0 dlobt
yaur correspondents cauid give muany iinterc>t.
ing incidents an'd anecdotes relative thereto.
Poo "Jatc," hie is gane. I-is Iast trauxp) on
eartb is aver. Anl amiable gentleman, a kind
friend, a haspitable craftsman anti a genial sou],
avho can say but the Great Author above hias
scen more ta forgive than. caîidcmn ii -"Jac's
eccentric Jarccr. Hle was buricd in the %iliage
%vhere bie gat kiiied1--Iudson, Michxigan, 184
mliles fromn Ci 'cago. I avould that sonie abler
pier tban mine avrote the Iast kîndiy avards for
aur aid friend. Requkiscart ini Pace.

Yours rcspcctiuiiy,
"11RocKy."

Any anc acquainted aith furthcr facts lu rela-
tion ta the above avili conler a lasting obliga-
tion by corresponding avith Josb. T. Jobuston,
Brat Union, Brantford, Ont.

Tuii. ONTARIO PRESS ASSOCIATION.-Ixe

foliaaviug arc the afficers ai the Ontario Press
Association for the eusuing year: "Plresident,
James lunes, ai the Guelph illercito,; Ist Vice-
president, J. Shannon, ai the 'Kingston -ýVws;
2nd vice-president, A. Matheson, ai the Strat-
fard l3eacoz; secrctary-trcasurer, W. R. Cli'mie,

Bowavmanvilie Statesmant; assistauit-tresurer .I
J. issing, woonstock Revdiew-; execuine coa*

nmittce, the afficers, avith the rctiriug presidlent;
I-. H-ougli, Cobiirg Wosrld; J. B. 'frayes, Port
Holpe lYnzies; E. Jackson, -Newmrkct rd;.
James Somerville, Duadas T7'pe Bannzer; *
Creigliton, M. P. P., Oiven Sound Yf!
auditors, C. B. Robinson and E. Jackson.

SEND in subscriptians at once. Dou't ivait~
until yau miss a numiber.

i



Ackowledgments.

tfhe folloWving have been received up to the

3Ist October:-
Robt. Shives, Esq., St. John, N. B..$2 oo
,William Nagle, 11 " 1 00
WV. G. Kearras, "4 " . oo0
Frauk\Vhite, " " . 0o
C. W. 1lutchinson, 1 00 o
W.J. Clark, * 1. oo
Gordlon Wilcox, Esq., Norwich, Ct. z oo
L J. Plummin, 11 1 00
N. S. Wentworth, cc 1 00o
"sStick and Rule," Ce 1 oo

................. oo 0
pîines Fulton, Toronto, Ont...........ri oo
G. C. Patterson, Il 46.......I oo0
Rufus Shiarpe, Suninerside, P. E. I 50
Weldlon L. Crosinan, 4 di 50
H. G. Tellier, Montreal, Q ......... i oo
WVm. \Valker, Widnes, Eng...........zi oo
WVrm. W'alker, Napanee, Ont........... i oo
Saini. WVilde, Milwauikee, \îs ......... i oo0
T. W. Dutton, Liverpool, En....ro
J. R. Pruyn, Ottawa, Ont............. io
Capt. Trockes, Halifax, N. S.... .... .. i oo
A. H. Merrill, Brockville, Ont......... i oo
A. DeFollett, Brooklyn, N. Y ......... i oo

fly mistake the naines of three .Szwzm.ridc,ç(
printers-johan Fisher, Charles Schurnian and
Patrick Crokan--appeared in the list of Ilac-
knowledgnents" in the July No. under Char.
lottetown, P. E. 1. Also, one naine under
Charlottetowvn sbould have been spelledi Leahey,
instead of IlSeabey.' Possibly sonie other
errors mnay have crept in that. -ie have flot oh.
served yet. Ilurry is our'only excuse.

Our correspondence pages are very fîtîl this
number, and wvill repay careful peruisal. (Dur
correspondlents are entitled to oui- leartiest
thanks for their trouble. No douht, the craft
gejxerlly will thank, thern also for their labor
ini their behaîf.

Tht ýqan TfCveklyilMa7il is the titie of a paper
published at Yokohama, Japan. It consists of
twventy-eighit saal pages. Its subscription lance
is nly $24 per annumn. Let'sallgoto japan.

A merry hut poor ni being laughed at for
wearing a short cloak, replied, III w'ill lac lo11g

inug before 1 have clone with it."

Tht Loncflon <England) Dail),7e~rp con-
sumes 100 tons (2240 lbs. to the ton) of print-
ing paper weekly.

Tht future destiny of the child is always thte
wrk of the iiiotlier.-3oii«,ba;t'.

I

9: I4 EDITOR!S TABLE.

MIEu CANADIAN AD)vLETISPRS' GUIDEF is the
titie of a pamphlet issued by the "Dominion

Stereotype Fotunding Comnpany," advertising'
agents, ]3rockville, Canada, and Ogdensburgh,
N. Y. 'Ne have not hiad time to examine it
carefully, but froîn a hasty glance throuigh its
pages we assume it lias beeni carefuhly comipiled.
The printing wvas clone by J. B3. Trayes, Port
1-ope 'inzes office, and is very creditable to the

The sixth aniual report of the Il Protestant
Institution for Deaf-Multtes," 'Montreal, lias been
on our table for soine tiieand should have been
acknowledged liefore this. The report, whlichi
contains about forty pages, %vas printed by the
boys of the institution. Thoinas Widd is prin-
cipal and teacher of printing.

"Hlistorique <les Journaux (le Quebec, by
Ilorace Têtu, is the titie of a little volume of
fifty odd pages fromi the pre.-, of Léger Brous-
seau, 7 Rue Buade, Quebec.

Speciinens from the follo-,% ing have been laid
upon our table : -

Geo. M. I3agniell, superintendent Tinies' job
department, 1lamnilton, Ont.: circular in four
[colors.

The Mitchell, Ont., .RWcor-der office, Race&-
Co.. Circular and two business cardls in black.

S. 'M. 'Mackenzie, 'New Glasgow, IN. S.: buisi-
ness card in four colors.

John Smîith, Kingston, Ont.- business card in
gold. ________

"Tiîtu ART PRESERVATIVE OF ALL ARTs."-
This faîniliar motto is from the inibcription. upon,
the facade of the house nt 1larlenii, forinerly oc-
cupieci by Laurent ICoster or Coster, wvho is
chiargeti anmong others, %%ithi the invention of

printiî. ïMention is fir-st made of tItis inscrip-
tion about r628:-

IE0JESACRUM
TVI>OGRAPII lA

ARS ARTIUMs OMtiINI
CONSrRVAlTRiX

IIIC PRIMUM INVENTA
CIRCA ANNUM aCCCCXL.

Francis 'Ninton, editor, publisher and pro-

prietor of the St. Johns, -Newfoundlandn(, Chironz-
ide and Comercial vunl is Vice-Consul1 for
the Brazillian govemmient.

A DEIUIN--Wrsare leaves--iaas are
fruit.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Letter froni Philadolp4~la, Pa.

P11ILADEI-LPIIIA, PA., Oct. 1o, 1877.
On Monday, tbe Ist of October cime to hand

Vol. II., No. i, of the Prinier's .flfiscd/1anyý.
It, you may rest assurcd, met witb a wvarm wl
corne, as it wvas like an old familiar friend
returning to abide again wvith us, after an ab-
sence of many days. . May sucbi a calamity that
overtook, it on the very tbresbiold of its baby.
bood, which retarcled its onward and upwvard
prosperity and popularity, be as far off as the
end of Time itself ! Now that it bas been re.
establisbed by its plucky and indomitable pro-
jector, wh'o lost ail his worldly goods by the
destroying demon of fire, ]et tbe Wlinters of tbe
United States and Canada give birn a belp-
ing baud in the way of a big subscription list-
for sympatby for misfortune witbout practical
aid is of littie avail-and send bim rejoicing on
bis mission, wvbich is to publisbi a printer's ma-
gazine for wvorking and toiling printcrs. By so
doing you wvilI strengtben bis hiancîs andi en-
courage ii to performi wh'at lie bans promised
to do-give you tbe best journeyman's periodi-
cal tbat bas yet seen the ligbt of day, for tbe
trifiing sum of one dollar, a surn wvbicb every
printer -wbo invests will bie repaid fourfold.
Witbout your kindly aid and active co-opera.
tion tbe task, iili be a difficult and tbankless
one. So, fellow printers, bie active and dIo
your best.

On looking over its well-filled and edify.
ing pages, my attention wvas attracted to the
letter of Mr. Darwin R. Streeter, President
of tbe International Typograpbical Union,
bringing me to tas], for the remarks I made
concerning tbe nunîber of aspirants seeking
" &glory"' in being sent as delegates to tbat nîost
augyust body by tbe Philadelpbia Union. Wben
tbat communication was penned, little tbouglit
-%vas given tbat censures from tbe "big cbief » of
tbe Interndtional Union wvould be promulgated
tbrougb your columns. If Mr. Streeter imagines
(and it appears bie cloes, tbougb erroneously)
tbat tIse fair famne of tbe International Typo.
grapbical Union bias been rntblessly assailed, it
wvas, of course, bis duty to corne to tbe rescne.
And bow bravely bie bas done it. In the first
place, hie lias attemipted to beap ridicule on tbe
writey, and tben misconstrue the letter by false
representations. Having no personal acquaint-
ance wvitb Mr. Streeter, I am, bowvever, pleased

to shake bands witb him throughi the inedlina
of your groîving journal, anci to inforin lîjan
tbat whien bie attesnpts to champion ant institu.
tion like the International Union (wbien lie bas
good grounds for it) lie slîould (Io it iii a be.
comiing manner-one wortby of emanating froni
a person occupying tbe position tlîat lie does as
its bionored. President. There isnotlîiing m-hat.
ever in my communication tbat speaks dis.
paragingly of tlîat bîody. By saying whvlere
little or notlning is ever donc " is sufficiesit cause
for an anatbena froin this ''bigbi andl inîgy
ruler ;" so let it be. Mr. Streeter must recoiiect
that this is a free and independent country, aui
as everybody lias the rigbt to think, ani say
wliat be pleases, 50 long as no one is nialigneil,
it is iiar(lv wvorth whlile for bim to attenîplt to
muzzle the moutiî of any one. Ie slaonid -.io
understand tbat people 'difrer on varions sub.
jects, and tbat tlais wvorld îvould be flat iid(ee
if aIl were of one way of tbinkiîig. I siîou!d
like to inform Mr. Streeter tbat I clid give heed
to wh'at I was writing, (wliicb I cannot say of
bisîî) notîvitlastanding tlîe fact tlîat lie says my
letter is full of gross misrepresentations. Ile
says tbat the delegaites tbat composed tie con-
vention at St. Louis wvere ahl gentiec. I
bave no doubt tlîey aIl were, even iticluiling,
bimiself. Fnrtber bie says, tlîat I would be a
poor subject to 11tbrust " sncb "1glory" '*tpon.
Thank, you, Darwin. No cloubt you are a
capital judge-of wbat ? Perbaps it wvoaid not
be ont of place liere Lo rernind the gentleman
tbat a low conmedian in bis place is looked uplon

wvitb more satisf-action than one îvbo occupiesa
lofty position and is incapable of filling it; if I
sbould judge froni tie remarks lie lias îiiade use
of, he filis tlîe latter bill. Of course, that«isi
the opinion of only one, and tbat one is ei.
deiîtly mistaken, as lie lias been cliosen bya
majority of lus peers in convention assenibied.
Having said niy say, I bid you adieu, )Ir.
Streeter, and bope to have tbe pleasuire of mecS.
ing you again. But before I leave you, 3Ir.
Streeter, one littie wvord of acîvice in your car.I
1.et me tell you, as you occupy tIse position dl
President of tbe International Typographical
Union, be -a littUe more circunispect in yooi.
cboice of language wlben you wisb to replyt50
any communication of mine. Later -In led1-
ing over tbe communication of mine, refertcd
to by your correspondent from St. Louis, tS.eit
is flot a word in iL tbat an impartial obser
can sec tlîat reilects clispîaragingly in any lul

I
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ilions the Inte:rnational Union. It l)rilscipaiiy
afldes in a jocose mnaîsier ta the nuniber of
Canîdidastes thîst is always ready and wiiling ta
ion for delegates. That, and no0tiing More i
1'our correspondent mutst have been vel) Isard
up for a subject ils order ta get bis ninie in
prlit and ta miake iîssiself conspienouis; but it
ivon't waork. Furthcr, lic mnust have put on a
ver>' powcerfui pair of spees ta discaver such
"sgrass imisrepresentationis" ais aur tinse-lhon-
ored institution, syheis there -%vas nathiîsg '.vat-
err directi>' said a-bout it. Fie, Mr. Streeter ;
be a littie more careful in future, or you ina>
fiîd yourseIf in a horsset's xsest. Wt is ta be
hoped, naw that I have deigned ta repi>' ta hbs
letter, that bis v.anity '.viil be "I niuch> tclc.
Again, ait 1-erOir, Mr. Streeter, and rio msore
i)arsvinian theories.

Since I sent >'ou Tsi> last letter iany changes
hive takzen place iii this city. Oxie of tise oldest
paipers publishied ils the United States-the

NorthA merzan -bas becoîne a Ilrat " office.
If the Union ien -%%,ho worked iii the office had
becis truc ta their priiseiples, as they shouid
have been, nd sucb stor>' souid have to bc toid.
Wlien tise tume canme ta test their bincerity,
%vlhethcr tise> sbould %work for iess than tise
Uioin dcmnsded, tise> '.vere placed in tise bai-
ance and found '.vanting. About ane hsalf cf
she meis reinaissed in, and tise otixer Laif veiit
out, the resîsit '.vas that tise proprictors, w'itis
those mseis tisat reîsîained lis and tise new calliers,
svereable ta get out the paper, jus ý as if nothing
hmd happcnced. One of the msen tbat remnsed
un %vis an ex-delegate ta tise Insternsationsal Coli-
veutioli.

Next in order -%vas tise Ilratting " the office of
Sherman &~ Ca., a large book establishment.

iey found but little trouble is gettisîg ail the
Pien they Nvantecl at a lower figure tisart tise
Unsion scale called for.

The condition of the pi-inter to-dlay is tlîis city
is svorsc thas' it Nvas p)reviaus ta the late '' ois-
pleasantness." T7hen, tisey received $12 a wcek,
svhen cverything '.vas cheap, and board coulci he
got for $2.5o a %eelc. «Noir, the w.eekly salary
of a printer is the princehy sumn of $14 a Mwek,
and board ranging froîn $4 ta $6 a week, and
everYthing else in proportion. Thus, it w'ili be
seer, the prospects of tise poor jour. is very
çoor indeed. \Vho-w.ants ta be a sliledl typog-
mpier? O, vho ! at $14 a '.veek !

Tie isrilting trade stil) reniains very duli ils

tliis City, and the prospect for future activity is a
prableus thiat no0 One ever attensipts ta solve.

Notes from "the Hub."1

BosTo-N, M\Ass., Oct. 15, 1877.
W'c werc'cxtreisscly wsell pleased to receis'e

the first nuiner of Volumne II of the Aice,'-
lyasul gladly wvelconse it afte- its recent

1)ltisiiiof lire." It lias becoîne qîlite poptilar
axssong the craft hiere, aud oîsr uinaninious %vishi
is, that it nsay tlourish like "Ithe green isay
tree," and prove reinunierative to its projector.

A source of great aîsnoyance to tise legitiniate
job) printers of this city is the nurnber of amia-
leui, typographers %vhio have Il apened up sisop."1
Nearly every street lias its 11card prin n
house," whlere business an(d address cards are
''grouind out " for IwL'nl/y cents c. hiiud;-ed.
llo% these "«factories" mariage ta pay for
,-tock, relit, fuel, lighit, etc., ansd t/ien maniage
ta inake a l'. ing profit, is a difficuit problei
to solve ; but it is evident that the managers
iiaust caris a vetry precariotis li%,t.-iihool--nio

'fat " in thern.
The Boston lTera/d( Mutuiai lienefit Associa-

tionî lield its regullar quarterly meceting at the
Sherman Ilouise yesturday afternoon, and tise
reports of the different officers showv tise organi-
zation ta 1e in a perfect -'.voriniig condition.
This association, '.%iiiclh ,vas oniy orgauized on
the 3ist of Jaxsuary labt, now lias a îssensbership)
of ilis, Lbeing colmpobed exClusýiveiy of the cdi-
tors., reporters, coni sosîtars, steret sypers, press-
men, and other ensipioyes of tlie -.Yeraldl office.
Fronx the date of its incepiion up ta the present -

tine vver $300 bias becîs païd out as bcnefsts ta
frick, andi disal.led miembers, a fact rxichi speak~s
volumes- in favor of men taking united action
for tbe purpose of absibting each other iii the
clariz Iours of sichrnebs and tribulation. l'le
ýzick benefits derived froni this association are
$10 per Nweck, and Nyvhen a death occlus a, ftn-
c-atia assessîssent of $i is levied. Thes officers
for the current terni are :Prisident, \Vilhiain
J. Quinn ; Vice-Prebidenit, Johin Vincent ; Treas-
tirer, J. A. C. 'Rice ; Financiai Secretary', E. F.
S"tevenis; Recording Secretary, Sans'1 J. Byrne;
Auditing Comîssittee, M.ýessrs. Johin 1-. 1IoInes,
\Viihiami, Bow.vrs and O. llosmer.

Mr. Charles Webt, late of the Ileradi stereo-
type rooin, lias taken 1-. G.'s advice ancd '<70ent
West." le is ta take charge of the sterco-
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typiîig tieparînient of the St. Louis (Mo.>
Iaety»bican.

Duringr tie session of the E-piscopal Conven-
tion in this city, tic CYrdemale'(tle ofiécial
journal of tiat celnoînlination> was issuied as a1
daily mîorning paper fromn the office of A. J.
Wrigbit &$ Co.

.L:ltor omn/ia vi,:cil. The nibcrsbip of
Boston Typographical Union, No. 13, is a-bcut
,36e, and the organizatioii is iii a floturislîing
condition.

The elegant aind new building now being
crectC(l for the Boston fiera/J will bc rezady for
occupancy abolit the ist of Ja-nua-ry. The nev'
edifice will be fitted lip with every improvemnlt
calculated to insure convenience id conîfort,
and -wdil lie coml)lete in aIl its departients.

On the 911 it., Mr. william1 J. Quinn.l fore-
man11 0f the Ilcraldi conmposing roon), wvas visiîed
-a bis resiclence by -i cîlegation of e0 or 5o of
blis friencls and presented mith a, Iiandsonie gold
waîch, aittachedl to whiclî were a Massive chinl
and scal. The watch is, of Walthm mae, with
huniting cases, the mnonograîn; 11W. J. Q." being

b taîiîlyenraived on the o-utside, while the
n~econtains a suitable inscription. Ille

Sand chaini cost $200. TIlîe'occlasioni was
thi2 anniverstry of Mr. Qu1inln's 43r1 birthdlay,
and the gift a token of the high cstemn in wvhich
lie is hceld b)y blis friends. The preqentation

siwih vs milade by 'Mr. John IL. O'DcnnQlicl,
suiperintenclent of tic boolz cepartment or Albert
J. \V.iighIt u- Co.'s printing establishment, nnd
W.là ,ic in a vcry plensing end graccftîl nin.
li. .\ coincidcncc wvorthy of mnent.ion is tle
fau. tluat the event %vas also, the a.nniiversary of
Mr. O'I.oicll's birtliday, ancd also tlî, thIose
1w o gcnitlenien servcd their -tpprcniticesliil to.
z-ctlicr ovcr thirty years ago, and liave maii-
îaind ai --arin ainc steaidfrist fricendshilî ever
sîîîce. Ulappy3 icia-rls werc maide by '%r.
Quinni, Senator Thos. F. Fitzgerald, of South
Boston, \Mcs-r3. John 11. O'Donnell, MN. 11%.
\\.il!l and othiers, nd, withi irnîsic aind rcfresh-
incntz., a vcry pleasant and enjoyable aftenoon
wvas spent.

'Ile proprictors of tic J)aily Glob.- issued a
Suriday edition of îliat papcr yesterda.y (14th
inst). A large edition of the paper ws run off
ni distributcd graîuitously, in order to tiior-
oughly introduce the "«ncw dlepatrture." Thl1is
enterprise will niake business a little brightcr,
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and plants a1 ray of hope Jiln Ih)eleart of "

inlipecunliouis typo."
.Tie S:umd<zj Y7inzc.r reduced its price yesterday.l

froîîî live to tlîrc cents per copy.
Th1ere lias been considerable talkz of a ;l

Deniocrazztic daily being establislied lîcre, uni
(loes iiot appear ho corne ho the surface.

Thei printing fraterîîity of luis city have qx~
tzinied a severe loss in the clcath. of C:olollî:l
Albert J.W igitae State 1rinter, wlîo dti j
cf pneumocnia on Saturdany nmorning, i3th iîst.,
aIged 59 ycars. Col. Wrighit wvas cine of îl:e
inost promiîîcent fîcenirisoîîs of this ste, aiîîd
wvas aIso, closcly idcntificd with tlie inîllitlr% in.
herests of the Uor.îmonw~ealth. Ile cîb~u
ai job office hiere inii 182, -and by strictiner:
and attenition to bus5iness built up oîîc of tbe
largest aind iioEt conîplete printing estabiilh.
nients in New England. At the tiîîîe cf hi, 1
decease lie unas president of tic Franklin :uaL,
aint an lionorary mnenîber of thlie F r.ankfin TypeO.
gr-apliical Society. N-e wvas lielci in iiiglî estc;n
by ill who ksiecw liiîî, ind bis cmployc5 and
the craft gTenialy féel iliat iii bisdeihîy
have lost tlîcir best friend. MAC.

Char-loettoown Letter.

CîîA î.or~ro~N, 1. E. I., Oct. 12, uS7;.

"\*e -were glad to sec thie il iscli/anj l'li in
an ppearince againi afier ils tempora ry auj.

sence. If it werc to b>e discontinzied for ai loîgti
tillac its loss would bce Udt kiceîîly by te la-ft
gyerally. It s-eems ab11soltely iîecc&'ary lmai
the great army of typos should have an or",n
devoteci 10 tlicir interests, and thîîouglî the iu-
cîlun of v.'hxcli they miglit iîîterchrange îlaomghî
on mallicers affecting t1îcm as a class. The)
articles îreatiîig on the iiechainica-l partcfdx
busincss must prove valunable t0 both young aW
olci. bince the .1ic/u:'firsî started it I
introdluced 10 one araotlîer printers in aiiyn

parts of tic Dominion and of tic United iîs
anid madle tlcn 10 Ucci, likei oid friends. To ite
pi-inters in this islaîd tic tiliscela igiii ust bc
specîally -valuable, aIs,%e bave less peCrsoial iln
tercourse mith our felow.colonists of the Cmft
thani tlîose of any oU the other p)rovinices, on â i t

count of our issolateci position.
Ille buiîness in this, city lias been bettcr thm

ilsual tbis, surnier, ou account of tic pulla-
lion of two da.ily pape1ýrs, whviichi gives eunp1 Y
ment to0 quite a numiber of biancds. he -
î,aid per thousand is 2,3 cents.

J:



'file newsboys here have thrown. awîay their
tin trumpets and adopted a quicer %wa.y of lier-

aligt.ti app aoce with, the inorninxz papers.

'Ille vocal is much. preferred ta the instrumental
mnusic thicy used ta give.

it is thouglit by soine t.at Our dailies licrc iill
(lie out for mant of îîcws ta, fill thein, during the
winter mntlhs, and, no doubt, thnt Nvill lie a
serious drawback ini titis islaud for sonie vears
to corne.

Jc!Cf0rds Daiiy, îvhich. startcd wvith tic

inotto IlFeed me tili I groiw," lias groîvn fcoîin
a singie page ta a four-page paper, anid is stili
laboring %vit], the sainle notto. It is quite a1
uiqtue production, anid is ccrtainly siJ'/zcr.
'fllere is no0 paper like it iii existcence at the
present day, and if anlytliiag like it ever cxistcd
in past ages, history is silent on the poinît. lt
gfeneraily lias soine able edlitoial ialter anid
flie new's af the wav.r, btut its chief attracticui is
fonld in tlle portion devoted ta %vliat is callcd
lyiiks." These g"yanks" are iiîserîcd at the
Mite af 25 CePtS . cdI, -.11d are gcicll-Iy jolies
('ot off aOn ail1 sorts anti coniditionîs of p'eople.

he st bclîaved young lady iii the city is as
likely to havebherseif i,îtroduced ta public notice
as aîy anc cisc, if any otie, tlîrough jcaiousy or
love of fui), or frolin alîy lmo!ive at ail1, chooses
ta gm. up a Ilyaink" au lier expense andf ta pay
for it aut lus ownvi. Thiese pcrsoîîai paraigraplis
are gcncrally sa put uhl aîîy anc kioing«i thc
parties Ilyainkcdl" can easily identify thei, anti
is tdien nt liberty ta enjay tue jolie, or sivear au
tte outrag- cornînittedl. *lcoî wîs e

corn is trmpcd on lias also twa or tlinte courses
open ta, Ilmi (or lier). One coirse, is ta tear
arolinti anti cail down Veng-eance on tic liend
of the affending edlitor; anotiier is ta 'go ta his
sauctum and abuse Iinii sotindly; and a thirdi
cCU,ýz, is ta trent hIe niantter with siuent con.
lenîpf, anti prctcnd not ta, led annoycd au al].
Sone yaung min w-ho bave suffcrefi at the
hards %if theceditor, nîîd %vliîa ivere miore fertile
in es, idiCntS Itan athers, anul( braver mIn carry-
in- out a puirpose -tyhen foricd, tried llei cx-
perniin of xniccting uIl offentling editor as lie
craie around a corner anci pia-ntinig a clou~led
fit il bis cyc. AUilies plans have 1=en tried
I1 ai di.rcnt iimes ni %vith varyimig sicccss;.

:bDh,'r excellent plan a apeci u ri
dulor 'ii -1 few dozenl af cggS bearig mlarkS

ai ae ani signls ai dcaly. ].y mens of tilUs
latrplant lic lias bceen, in sanie catses, bou-lht

aoff, and the parties scciîîed satisfied wiulî the
arrangement.

T7iere is anc feature in coimiectiaît with thc
business lîcre tîmat lias flot dcvelopcd in thc
printing offices af St. Jouiu anid Halifax yct, andt
titat is the feniale fcature. eiale colimpositors
(1.O iveli au1 paliers 11liere tiiere is littie or 1ia
niglît %vork reqtiirecl, stich as %veekilies andI scîiî.
-bveekilies. lThey are p-Isioiiately fond af the
business, andt anc af tlîeii lias miever becîx kiîown
ta, leave it for aîiy otiier, with tie exceptiont,
perlmaps, af aime, andf tîmat vtas ta, get iîarriu.xl.
But for this î,urpose, of course, any calling tau
stands ia thiv ay lias ta bc abaiiidoiictI. Satîme
go so far as ta say tliat the anlticipiationi af such
a contingency prevelits fcîîîalcs, iii genieral, frim
astainimîg that degrcc af pecrfectioni in aîîy me-
chaimical calling tat is arrivcd at by mîale arti-
vanis. *1imis sceins strange, anîd yet it is likcly
ta lie trîe. 1-loîvever, thcy are vcry iiîduistriocs
-%vorkcers, andi have the advamîîage af storiîig
thecir inns %vitlî stîcli au ainoulît of useful
kuiawicdgc as ivili fit tliein ta adorîî alnîost aîmy
position in lufe ; anti, pcrlîaps, tllat as onie reason
whly they are sa cagcrly souglit for by youîîg
mnen, antd taken avvay just vli tlîcy begiti ta ob
af iniost service inii diee sîuhîcres ai labor. But
tiere secimîs no, rcîncdy for tis aînoýyance, atîi
it iîust Stili Continue ta go ou1.

'llie C"i.îarlottetowni, P. E. J., .al .aw-
is ta be issiucd as a wvcckly afier tic %viuîter sets
in.

Souri%, P. E. I., is noaî mithlit a1 priîîtîîg
office or a '.sppcMr. John R-'oss liavîing
Icit the field. Sanie ane auglit ta give the place
aiiictlîcr trial. It înay aia ont a ofi~ a its
îieed be-fare long.

fIlie Cliarlattctown, 1>. E;. I., 1.Jl.nzd lias
drolipedl ta thz reair, andt ralicît out af the rriiks
af jounmalisîîî.

'J'lie Cclitar ai the P. E. I. ,lzpis lias jnsu
beenl paying luis alinual visi. ta the Uniîted
States.

T11imoias CratviCy, whîo, lîset ta wolmk ii tlie
Ikrdoffice, Chîarlotuttown, lias rcturned to

tie islaîîd aiftr an absence of ine yer.lic
%vili li elcoidc( Ily thase af lus acquainiaîlces
wulia arc stii foiiîd iii aur midst.

Tu'V- ofa tue Stalv-art, lands an tlîe f i lie
Cluarilo*t:eloiwîî De.:ili' hlxmra lave issucdl a
chiallenîge ta amy uwo printers froin ý:zil»nc
for a iriciîuly bont race-dawiie sculls. Sîmccecs
ta tîmeir ca-r., anîd imay Umecy 11i.%ays be ableA ta
Il Paîdie Ilicir ou-n c-tmîae." 3.Y
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Fmaternal Greetlng from "Old Dominion." The /d;anoîther aid pap)er, is n1oW i~

flIcMoND VA. Oc. î6 187. tun on the joint stock plan. Captain R E
On he vcnng f te ay n wîic I îaied Frayser, late businecss manager, hans severea ,

mly last letter ta You, wlien 1 opeiicd the after- connection %vith tbat paper and estailisheti.as1
noan palier the first itein under tc telegrapli aiveriing agency in titis City.

hieai annauinccd the destruction af yaur city by h tk tcal vnn pape i i t
fire ; andi 1 eauid but tbink, wiîiî regret of the losi bas recently been e:largcd, ami is now aînong,

ai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 tbMrd<y wib buh yaqamtn e l argcst pen pa'pr ii the country.itî
-4111 h w-as short, I baid colle ta look lipoi as live journal, ami. promises ta, ouitstrip iost of
ain aid fricnd. I hoped ta se it revivcd again ;au angpprs
and il w-as wvith great plleasure nîly hapes wcre l)r. E. n. Baird, tic ex-Scetary ar îit c.,
rcali.tcd by the receptian of the July mnnber, i'yterian Publication Caniîtec, of %tltos.c k-ic
atier a delay of several monihs. I tl.111k, MNr. falcation I infaî-nied yau iii a former lutter, La:
Editor, )-ou de5crvc great credît for resumjjingý returnedti t lib ciiy ami surrendercd liimit,.if qIa
pîublication as soon as you did-considering ta thc authorities ta iiiscr thc indà.ittniclî*
yaur ather duties andti Ui little sprcr tlie yon against imi for embczzling tbe flînds of lt

i1uast lhave liad ta devote ta it. Andi now I canînittce. lIe says lie lias been ta Toronito,
%vish you a, long, eeryat sd f, nnd, anîd iii that city ftrst learnced, tbrouighUcn~s
hope youi may soon ]lave ait lcast five tboulsa.11d paliers, af blis indiciment. Tlic buildin.,z1 pur.
readers wlho %vill cnijay your visits as luch as 1 cbased l)y Dr. B., as a depaository. anti pitbli2lir-
do. biouse, wvas offéred for sale nt auction haist iveck,

Silice nîy last latter ta you, Jul. 1- WVrighît, but %vas taken in at $30,a0a. It cost ilb:)aî
anc af the nmast efficient afficers %-e blave ever $4:5,ooa, andt a private of.er -%vis iaile cf
bad, hans resigncd blis position as Presiclent of $35,0OO0t
aur Union. W. TF. Booth, aur carrcspondîîîg Silice the para-graph aboya, iii reference ta 1lu
secretary, was ciectcd ta fillUice 'acancy; andi Baird, w-as writteiî, bis case lias couliiip for

Wni I. Mulien made corresp)ondlingç secretîary. trial -rcsuiting in n verdicto Io
Fromn w-at 1 cati icarn, tbe state af tic irade Beforeill tlc wîitncsses wcrc ex-nîincid tbe jîîi g.

is very bad inti lis Statc. Thiere is onlly aoie disiiiissed tue case, saying tui tliera'%.I w-as mia
otiier Uniioni, bcsidcs N~o. 9o in the w-hie State, demice ta wvarranit a furtiier cxaiiniatiomi; mimat
and th-a aImi ac n Petcriburg, îw-enty- Ci anite seneZa a" Ylfiu
anc tmiles froin luis ciîy, w-ark is verv scarce at cern, w-base aperatians wcere carricd on by fa!imh
25 cents pet- tliausand. In ?-'ýorfollk, tue Uniion raUîer ilian in any ailier %va1'."
scale calis for 3o cents per tbausaind; anid I arn Jas. P. Ca-ardin, son af Uic senior cdîîor.j1
talci tlîat in anc office ibere is anc jaurncynian and praprictar af Uic Diepafch, ami for Som-, j
anîd nine apprentices; andi iin anolmer, anc jour- vears, colinlectedl With tue staff ai tuai jnpcrx,
iieyiitii andl six apprenticcs. Tranips blave <lied on last Tucsdlay, tbe 16-01 insi., iii titi 3:t
becîx quite iimcraus af laie, sanlie fron tîxe ycar af lus ag--e. %avw-s POSSesscdl Of au1 unusuai
Soili gaing ZKOril, aiff vice vsa. Ticy t-c- arder ar talent, aîîdl .vas a grcai favoritc %titit ail
ceive but litile encouragement, as ivc hlave mare hie a!saciaited with. âs a, bumalrous lcîmrcr lie
titan eiaugli oi aur awn mienibers out af -"sits"I liad, secuirei an cnviable rcpuiain iii titis auJ
ta sxîpply ail demamics for extra Nvorkiîcn, and adjaining States,
t'te applications for assistance froim -"ravellcrs" Ai tue lastiînccting of Richmnxmd Union tes

]lav-c bcnid s0 frequent as ta excite uitile syni- dollars wet-e appropriatedl ta thc fund for s-i .ý1
paîby. ing tic Initernationial decleate ta tue Pýaris Ex. 0

'nic Eiifzirer, anc af tue oldesi pajiers imî position ; and 1 an% satisried titis sumî ll il b
titis ciîy, w-as aidvcrti.sed ta lie sold i auction increased, ai aur îîcxt meeting.
sanne days aga, owing ta t failure ai a "Law%, M'Nr. Edlitar, 1 believe 1 lave giren :
recetît purcliaser ta coîîîply xviihli s catiract ; ail uh iciws fron aur parts tuai I caI tink of,
but, b.-fore tic hior aifsale, tic difftuliy w-as anud jusi a xvord mare atnd 1 arn donc. 1iow ;ù1
adjmisted, tic fatnier purcliaser raîisicdl lus bar- article in tue lasi nunîiber an tue "Mmîmacna me

gairtatid tlîe csia'blisimcit w%-as noi ofrèet-c for ai NV ood Ty-pe" w-as vcry ilîtcresting an(i in- ii
-,ale . 1sîtructive ; give us sottue marc hike it. MU'] :b'.
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Nowmarl1cet Notes.

NEwrRKî~', Or.,Oct. 16, 1877.
in looking, over tic Jfiscedan)y I notice iliat

-Çoi solicit corrcspor.dence froin anly par*t of tlte
country tîtat woal lie of in'.ercst to tie craft.
1, therefore, enclose j-on somec itemns, and if you
hilk %wortl %whule yoit can g'ive thieni a place in

vont cohînîniis.
A couple of comps. in tie lAw office (WN. F.

N 'gg and J. E. Ilolling-shead1() flatter thenîiselves
thzt they can show as dlean a1 proof as any otîter
cotnps i the country. A couple of wveeks ago
tbey set two colwnns of solid long primer witl
enly ona îîîîstalze. Ile coluinins hcîng double
roal in lengthi, and, their average is three 1i.ààs-
taies to a colinn ; never readivig thecir sticl.ks.
INoir, thcy %voulcl i to know îvho can beat

Ite enterprising publlsh2r of the Mw rk
Era, E. Jackson, Esq., lins just purchased a
s:eani englue, and in future tîte presses in that.
basic ivhc lie run by steaLi. 1-e uundoutdly(

lastea-rgest and bcst ofilce lu Northa Vrk.
Business is brilki lle JEra office. job wvorc

-ml aclverîising excellent.
A trampl -,as ln town the otiier day and!

manted %vorh,, enoîîgh ioney to get a drink, a
chtiw of tobacco, or to bcg a better coat, more
panlicularly the latter, b)ut e-tiled to get anything
kat a chewv, after whichli e departed ini pence,
=1ni il is tolac hoped uDot to returu.

.Nr. Ha.-rry ]?ingle, ani old G!obe bîand, s -at
r-msnt ivorking ou thec Voy'r1l4 17mrk Rýýfip;wizi,
kre, and tie 'proprietor says lie eau set four
srlcks of solid long primier ln tweîity minutes.
Of Course, the proprictor is flot a Ilkniglr. of
ihe- szick"I limself, Nwlich UlndOIubtdly~ accoulits
for tlie a-ssertion.

Mîr. Sani. E. Ilome, wvbo lias before mnade
Sererail aittempts at joun-alizing lu this coîînty,

kmipi: this tinie lie lias launeilicd ]lis barkl ilte priate ternis. Y'ow, Mr. Edlisor, if this is jour-

"illagc of $'choiîîb.-rg, andi is%çitrd a îidy liîtlc tialistic couirtesy%, I 'sl tp knowr Vcry little
~ctcalcî tu .chokr$ -nuai. «Ilc pajicr abut ibt I ali glati to Say it is not a

àilberl in polities, aint, no doubî, under tîte universal feeling amnong nclwspapePr nwnei.

:%'. nianigement of "4Sain," mill bc a success. 1Tite 1aroliors, of the Lislowcl llannar arc
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as bezonie of " Halir Space's'> argunments
gainst tic "Art Preservaîive?"I Let uis Ihîcar
oun hlmi. 'Ihnt Norwichî Il Stick and Rule I is
%vonderful on1e. AskI: hino w'here lie gets his
ans froîn.

m

'Flic .Sti//oz Yîmcs is the naine of a tie%' palier
whlîi %vill shortly be issuied iii tie village of
Suitton, lu this county (York), th;e prospectuîs of
whicli is already out. Thie i.,er to be cou-
servative in 1)olitics. M\essrs. «Mortimier &~
Xecnncy are thte pi)hlslicrs andI proprietors.

fie oliezoio Ezk01 -s wlticl %vis pub-

lishecl 1w John Hlogg & Son, is now% no0 more,
it lîaving ceaseti publication. 'Iie boruis -were
locked for tîte last lime on the i îtlî ilit.

\Vlien the SuIIv Y7us miaLes its nppearance
there wv:ll then bc eleven nuparsprititet in
the County of York - prolally t!ie- largest inm-
iber lu one couinby n the provice

I have been %vorking liard ail day, nti I dlo
utot feel like writing any more to-nuglîIt, for 1 amn
as tircd as tîte- '

Mat2rs in Mitchell.

MITCHEuLL, ONT., OC. 9, I877.
Now tlîat toie Mllcdllany, is nain ull blast,

it is 10 be liciped Ihat it illay go on1 ndf pros.
lier. A'IlhoughI not qîtite so ineetns before
ils destrutction, still liopes are enterîained tduat
it -vihI imot be -longe hefore it reachir% ils former
perfection. The i.cla:'i s anxiiottsly looled
for every month, and wlîcn reccivet]il; pcrused
wîthl great inîcrest. I consider that it is the
niost valuable of aIl journais that tce trade lias
ini the preserit day, and sltould lie lu the bauds
of everv primter wvho lias tlie tra-de atl heart ;also
to apprentices vahiable informaition eau lie ob-
taineti. A fewv notes regarding the ti-ade in titis
section w~ill, I holie, noL l>e out of order.

For ciglîteen years Mitchell liati oîîly onc
journail 10 support, but non' anoîlier, sinder thte
hiend of thc Recordcr, published hy Race &$ Co.,
lias spntnig inb existence. It is a 32-colunin
palier, ndf prospects for its future, prosperiby

jpromises b lie gooti.
«Illc îitblisliers of thte .rldvoea1, possessedl of

a 13,reat amilottut of selfislinless, lias îîot as yet ex-
tended to it the ivarni biandi of frienlsl, refus.
in- ou tic start to even excliain-e. Wltenl the
qîiilî-osers of te Iiù-o(7t have occasion to,
rcfer to thc Recm-rder, il. dozs so ini such ternis
as, IlTIle Penny WVhistlc," -Ile Trio," "Ilic
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talking of-providling that thejr subseription list
swells as large as it bias done iii the past-puit-
tmng iii a poiv'er p~ress. Tht, %ek ve]! for
the b>anzc'.

'ic 1Iluron Ex.posiitor is iîow pîilitedl -v'tli a
new dress, avhicbi adds greatdy to its aplîcarancc.
IL always clic look immense.

Business is fair. TIrainps -ive this place a1
coul cccasionially.

Mr. W. J. Donneliy, lately enîiployed iii the
A4dvocale office as foienian, blas left for the
United State£. Ilis successor's namec was megis.
terzd on the roll as the eigliti foremnan iii about
thrce ycr's tii. 'fwentv-fuve bonnds bave aiso
been euployed ciuring this tinie. The query
%'ould natumally preEent itself te jours. as to the
Cause cf these eags

'fli Kincardine J %vca aas colhsunicd hy fire

on1 the îStbI. Loss, $4,500; insUmance, $2,40oo.
Master DeW\Yitt, cf the 'lil sonburgr Oý'sei-.~,'i,

aras struck on the heid by a relier of a 1-foc
press tiiot waas bcing, boistcd int position. Ilis
bçoins,%were scattered oa'er the floor.

he Liccal is tbe nane cf a inew Reforin
P.-Illr stomted un I1ilsenhulrg.

'IUND Uu.-G2oriei, the "'Chamîpionu
Printer Triîapl," pnid the office hiere a a'isit
lately, As usuai, lie aaas ''dlead broke," and
%'ishcd the usuol ais:;istanice coasequent upon such
occasions, 1-le aras gmeeted w';tiî but liniited
SUCCess. Just on Ille ea'c cf bis departurc, lie
apipronclhed one of tic cenîips., and, ii Ilus lîsul
])itifull toile, said : I GoodI-b1ye, an bouind for
St,. Mary's; w'ill bave a ]liard and long joîîmaey
nid aa'euld limac a, few cents te gut me sone gmnul
on the avay. As soon as 1 geL a permîanîent
'sit', lie miore 'rot-glit' foi' Geordie. 'bikI
ean succced iii tit plaIce." A4,s yct weV hav'e îaet
lîcard of Geordie being, sticcessfuil, but siîenld
tiîis catch lbis cye lie iîuiglut let us knew.

1 àlaa'e îîodîing cf imuportanice flurtiier te give
you, arud avili .1sIc te subscrib)z iîyseif,

Trruly yours,

So~u~wzzaî~NW~Ss., Sep)t. 26, 1S77.
I arai net coin- t trouble yen1 wivtlî a long,

prosy -article. I onlly Na'at te asic yen a few
question,-, wahicli I hope yen Nvili talke the
trouble te aîîisvrr.

ist. Is it a siga cf a well conulucted pmintiîig
office wviiere soniîe or îîaest cf tic ]luands ena-
pîcyccl are Colastointly ualkiîîg?

211(l. Is kt possible for comptasDitor'S t o a
fair day's wor-lc w'bilc otiiers rire CGaitilIually
Igobbig " and ioughing arouinc thein ?

3rd. Is it fair or hionest in any ciiîpiove to
induige iii a habit of Il siaching où " or leii,n
blis wvork as soion as the hiead cf thie estnbl>l,.
ment icaves the rooni.

B>' answcring tiiese few questions vou 11il i
oblige an IQ'fn

[MI the aboa'c questions ive ansaaer ini,
acegatia'e. Onle of the standinig reles ini %Cll
regulateed printing offices is "Al îîac&
conversation must le -ivoi(led." Jiy an oh).n.
aince cf this inîple raie ail die liiitlb Inl an
office arc enabled te ren(ier n, fair dn)% %~ voriX t
thecir employer. This nswers query first arnd
second. As for the third, no0 ri'giit tiilii:i'
journcymlen, or eveni apprenticcs, shiouli ;je
t"uiity cf Il siacking off." Ail shicilâ %vod., ttt
sainie iarben the foreian or empil!oyer- is obsr,:
as wblen cithier is present. Ail empilloc4 sho:.0L,
beair iniinîind tiot the interests cf the eaul lOîvr
for the tinle iacing, is tic best interesiso '

P\nstt.'r OF~ ADw1ERTI'SîNG IN "TuE I iu

Nvith blis brother in the C'izroiiic!e office, Wntc.
ioo, Ont., intimateci te car hionorary corr-
lionden t, Mr. W. Walker, w~licn lie ci] le! utre
blis brothcr lost spring, thiat lie shouid bi.c -w
niake a change. Mr'. Wiker -IL once sa,11
aidvcrtise iii the Jrnc' Jsd~u' r
I-Iilliardl consenteci;M. Vle sent t!e odVrr.
tiseîîuent forivarid, %vliicli avas inserîcd tui:c.
Mdr. J. 1-. Grahian, cf the 7ie.ç, Iroqaic.:

Ont., reand it and corrernpcaadcdc aViwl 'Mr. 111:L
aid, -avliichi ended 'ini Lae former coggnig hin
as forcnîaxî. Mienbc Mr. \Vailler caild up-ca
Mr. Gralionin at Iroquois reccatiy, lic aras iet
ably sîîrprised te nucet both emuployer az.i

emlployeci. _____________

Our tbonl<s arc ducl te corresp)oad.ents 2da
centributors for the vcry licarty espsi).q:on cf
symipatuy eontaincd iii thieir letters,, tcgeilai
avitli the substaxîtiaI proofb xvhiici a-Ccorîaa.-;
tiin iii the boipc cf goodiy lists or i~C5

Courrisi,';Z NiETS '%vili cbIg ynoi b
faa'ers se tit they will 1-eich tllis -il'~ ot iCa
flot latcr tiîai the 2501 cf ecdi mucnthiai
iaîch carlier as poessible.

RENEWV your subscripticas te thefj7..

I



%Vriiittî fur site Mlieltjizy.

BV UMAR Si-AICI..

i%'e recently gave Il our tievil Il a late copy
of the -ilfis«el/atyl to rendi. Aftcr pcrîîsing it
ticorou.glly, lie ricturned it ivith bis face' ill
riiait ivith silies, and askec ius ta givc Iiitui
!n a.nswe,.r to the followîng : \V hy is tie
,Ifisedall)'lilze a ricli mnî's table Pl Of course,
not bcing a rn aclept in soiî'ing riddlcs, wve gave

ht Up. '. WhIy," saici lie, Il becauise it's loaded
cloiïn wvithlii 114d /Ing.r" Score Ixini .one for
tit.

On the annouancenîctît of tlîe deanlî of Brig.
h3m Yoîung, IlOîur dcvi "l tiloughît tlîe %ilv:w'
miglit mwco' îite) le put ta good lise if
properly Utailî-lized.

àOur dcvii' lias bnii a inhelîclîoly franie
or minci tic past day, or two, andi catcchisiiîg
hini as ta the cauîse of lus i-nu-iipisliitiess, lie iii-
fonned us that lie liad beet talci ta look up an-
other boardling liouse b, luis laiîdlady. lie said
ihit a genei conversation sprung up at the
supper table a fewv eveniîîgs since, anîd finnliy the
.anllaylir2lf told a storyabout tic butter be-
ing so liard thtaï on1 cuttinig it the knife brokze in
tw.io,attrilbiitiiig its solicliîess ta the cold wveather.
"Our cevil "l-ever oit tue irni vir'e ta -gt: in lus

.my-im nirilently muade the folloving brilliant
reînark: IlPerîaps it %vas more on account of
lis sfreilg!/i tlian anything.' cIsc." Indignation
took possession of tie lady, andi, the first oppor-

îaîhty she had, tolci1 'ouî devil"I ta fuîîd other
quarters, as lie %vas altogetlher too sinart ta live
acaong grown up people.

SIlornicle Pies"I is a card-board sign, -%vith
large, R.irring letters, %vhich. cari be sceti in a
baker's winciaw iii ane of the streets of ibe
QuakzerCity. 'Ocîr dcvii" very cautiously roi/s
out the hint tlîat the sehoolcuazstq:r is badly
umeled (k:..za'cti) in that benigh71tcdl locality, in

rihwe unlîesitatingly coînicîde. I-le also
tuiks tiiat tlîat baker înust have passed his

UOa dcvii"' says, ealu bc tzcist-cd or sf.dany
ccy ta please the reader.

No sooaer out of ane trouble than into an-
alier "Our dcvi '> zgets. Coing ino a iestaur-
uni, bic catis for beaul soup. That iupalatable
compoinci being btoughlt hlm), lie looketi at it,

;nid then a.slzs Ui th t if thant is beau soîip.
'Certainly il. is, says Ilhe NYvaiter. "«It nay
Lare beca bean, soup once, but it's mot be-au

I

socîp naîv," sarcasticaiiy reniaiket! Il'ur dcvii ; "l

takze it away, andi bring tie beanuptl tiîat iS

bleaul s0tîp, anti fl ot ail.at11 Il. wouid have
been be2tter for ''aOur devii "l not ta h1ave liecu
into thait restaulraint, as lie iras beilig uincere-
miolioli-.y ejectei as wue wete passing by.
Notiing like bîcig poite when caliing for- beau.
soup. 1Have youi been tliere ?

Il Ocîr devii "l caille into the office %vith a
b)andage over anc of Iuis eyes the athur iorn-
inig. Questioniiig hiini as ta liaw lic cainle ta lac
lu siich a pliglit, lic said lie liad bLen anrounid ta
sec luis girl. 1)uîuuig th(e eveiiing sue iiroiight
hiini a '' wslîbon." Tae luoid, site said,

.111( ntake yoiit wisli. Rcacly. Noîv pli.",
'Tiiey pniied, anti a. piece fleur iî anti stricl liniL
iii tie cye. Il \hat iras your wisluP' she asked.
I wisil I liadit eyer scen yoli or the pesky
,isli-boue' citiier," lie ungallaniUyasict.

Hie is iîov: discanisolate, anid laoking for a girl
that %v-l i ot. anu11Y liinui with ' vsubns>

On tie annoinceient of the stirrdler of
Ciif osputa Ccni. Miles, "lour devii" Il %as

lîcard ta intutter ta linîself, "lyes, yes, tc sur-
tenider of Cliief Joc rit last, ni Ccii. Iloîvard
stili îuany, ilnnîy nfiks aVaIY fronui Gzii. «Miles. i

A cicîrlz iii a lioNicry store %vas Ilsprcad(i<r

inuiseif" aIt the gooti qicaIlicy of UIc hase lie l1u1(1
for sale. Saiti lie, Il I have wvonu a pair IumyscîIf
for nearly a year, antd tiiere is mot. a sign of a.
hale in Uieni yet." Il Otir devil," nenr by ani
ide avaL. aueui haiîn IIb\ in the %vorlîl,
ilen, (ia you geL thin on.", Carrulons clerk,

subsitiet before tie superiority of Ilaur devii."

Tiw CI.1-VEc C.s.c a Per )iritorS
airc îiw beCsiegedl by the cuiergetie itan muao
Nvishes a tender for a dollar's %vort of sonie
kituid af socicty priitting, andt whot, aicter receiv-
in- au estinuate, saives hiaîf a dollar, ant itîen
rettruts ta the newspapecr office ta geî ive dollars
mvorUs af itec niotices, for bis seciety. Thtis kinti
oaint bcioîîgs ta a very clever class, proba1ly,

btît he doîî't gel. the notices all theaîc-Ln
do,,1, 011., Aiabeiiseer.

"B1etter is the poor nma; thtazt ivailk-et ii
integrity"I atnd payeth bis subscriptauî, tani the
rich muait mIt continuahhy telleth the "1 devii
ta Cali, again.

Dit i anybozly ever kilow a mati tîtat bore
mai-lice aigainst ]lis neiglîbor ta possess any
brains, or a minti strong cnougbi ta tltink an
idea- ta sleep.

'J.
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TRE ]YING TYPO.

'ro MY FRItEIN1 E. M. -M., MONTREAI.

By . A. ilZartin, PlÎ111.1, ilfo>treill, Canada.

Couleclbere anîd sit beside îîîe, Tom,
For I bave nîlucb to Say,

And, pcrlî;s)s, before yoit coine againt
I may biave luasseci away.

I do not îî'isli to trouble yout
NVitlî tuougflîts tlîat ilay be Sad,

But leaving loved ones to your care
WouIl inake mny dyiuîg glad.

I kuon' that IFve uuot sa-vcd up mnuchi
0f tlîîs w'orld's gocdly store,

Vet, stili, I lzîow tlîat tliey'll îlot wvant
\Vhilst yoti are to thîe fore.

I kiiow 1 have not lonîg to liveq
Tluerc, Mary, dear, don't cry,

My PRiOOF Will be îvitb thîe AxU'rîo soon,
He'll correct it bye-auîd-bye.

Dear Tomi, tliere's Nemy eldlest boy,
He works 110Wv 011 Iiiy FRAME,

Auîd, nia)' be, iii iiad, conipauy
He'll cause ]lus niotler pain

But, oh! dear Tloni, it rests w'ith yoit
'l'o tdien strettii foi tIi your ain

Aîîd save Iiiî for old frienidsbip's sakze,
Froni eî'ery coiniug liarn.

Tlhere's little 'I'on, lus nuother's joy,
(I îîaiîied liîn aftcr you),

Aneid bus3'. igei-cel little Jauîe
Auîd pretty Nclly too,

'Ibey ail %vill miss nie son enoiigb,
Ali, perlîaps, before tbey wake:

l3efriend tlueni al1 -iiov w'on't yonl Tlolm?
I soon slîall enîd MiY TAKE.

1 feel l'ni goiug, yes, dear Toni,
I kiion' l'Il son be tliere,

W'hîerc the 'Tyuo's fi-ce fi-oi its earthlly cilr
And its attcntlaut carc.

There, take îiy iiind, îwy deas olçl chuîw,
Now-gntlyrais my iead,

PReniieibe)cr nie to thie boys, dear lfo'i-
Maýlry !-Olî! GOd !-ie's dead.

Tliose intcnding to subseribe for tlie.iltiscel-
ian, shiould losc nio tiîîîe, --s in a. short wliile,
back numnbers can-not lie flirnislied.

Metliod is the very liluge of buisinessý; auîd
tlîcrc 35 no0 iietlod. %ithit, punictuality.- Cci.

A Pup ln a Press-Ro00M.

'Thle Virginia, Nev':, L'izte:pri.ise relates tdûs
canine e.xperienice :-' State Printer ituîna,
%s'lio bas bcn sojourninig iii this city for a kw.
days past, returned to Carson last Sunnday îîont%
Ife was preseiited witlî a fille iNewvfotind(laîîcî qî

while hiere. For safe keeping this ju'%enîilc 5(on
of lus mlother ivas placed in the Li'l'e
press-roomi last .Saturday nliglit. is lie %vas
îIONw the property of a pi-inter lie felt à a1 duty
lie owed ]lis mnaster to get an insbiglit int the
business rit once. After inspecuing thei înîng
of a joli press for sortie tinie with niuch,ýl intert,
lie Nvelit Up to it ami stuck h1is no; I)ttl a
pair of cog.wliels. Leaving betwvecn the
%vbeels a piece of the skin of biis nose abouli th
size of a trade dollar, lie rctired to a corner nd
Sat down fêtr a. tinie to reflect upoî Ille fir5 Ie
son. After lie biad for sontie Uinie îîawed mul
licked lus wounid Ilis attention wvas altraccîl w
the bed of the power-press, wliich seenied to lx
sliooting in and out in a playful mariner. Attu
tliis lie started, encouragcd, by sceing that it re-
treated froin ilu11 , lmnt îî'as alinost iuîstanîly
knocked. doivni ly thie Swift return of the bcdl.
1-ere lie tliouglit hie lîad. found a "fbe
wortliy of lus steel." Atit lic mecnt, tocnh inud
îîail, anîd m'as regularly knocked downi, as earh
Iaper %vas struck off, for about blirce liotirb. île
tiien sat dowvn and watclied tie "îiîiig" the
rest of the niglit, bobbing luis luead til and
down, as thec bcd-plate inoved. ii anid Ont, but
cured. of battling witli it. l3eing slbnt up lu in l
rooiu and. left to luis ownv devices till noon n
Suntiay, lie fouid an1 ePtY îlk ]barrel on1 ils
side and mîade that ]lis hoîîîe. ]3eiîîgr blackhas
iilclizinîiisclf, the conditioun of ]lis coat WZas lot
discovered until ]lis iîîastcr liad taken unm
aboard Ille tra in for Carsoni. It ,'as. tenl fouîii
tlîat lie %vas as foul of ilik ab onîe of tlt "Isk-balib
used by pi-inters iii thîe carl3 ' days of p>rinîing.
]3eiîîg an affcctionatc and playful little cUss, the
consternation wluicl lie created. aboaî-l d4t
train can %vcil bc inîagined. Ait last it inas
fouine îîeccssary to wra'p aniid tic Iliiî 'il ini a It
of newspapiers, and tbuls thîe p)riîîtcr'b dog W~e
away witl blis iîew master as îîewsp)aper carne
to begin witl.

Coliceit ail( confidlence arc liotb Of dhen
clieats; the first always inmposes on1 itsclf; lie!
seconîd frequeutly dceives others too.-Ziz.
ill ;711471.

I
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LOCAL

Geo. A. Knodeil is hack to bis former
quarters, Cisurchi street.

Printing business is good, but there are too
ma'sy printers in the City.

John Las'.'and Win. Essing toss hoid the ad.
francs in the 7d'r/ioffice.

r'oss Woodrow's book and job) office is in
full blast andi crowded with w.ork.

B3arries &~ Co. expect to be in their old
quarters, P>rince William Street, in a feiv weeks.

James Porter, w'.ho 'vas working in the Union
Àda'vocate office, Newcastie, IN. B., is now wvork.
ing in Kane & Co.'s, this city.

Johin M-ci\uilen, late forensan of the Aiira-
:uichii Adt'aizce, Chathami, >.B., is in the City
and wvorking in the 71tIeý-aph job) office.

'isie B'oy's Lkr-ald (amsateur) hias mlade its alp-
parance again. It is issued in in improved
form anti froni ibew. type. It looks wveii.

Riînors stili continue to 1be circulateci about
the starding of a new daily paper in the city, but
we have faiied to trace flhens to a reliable
source.

Michael Shannaban, Nwho belongs to tis3 city,
r sd ivho, it %s'iii ie rensenibered, lias been wor--
ing in Boston for sonie years past, is now
subbissg on the Fl'enian.

W. W. D)udley has openeti bis bookbindery
saiui. Ilis son bias started a job printing office
in connection. Tisey are locateci next to the
Hazen 1-ouse, fancing King square.

Alex. Mclntyre, of this city, %vhio bas been
ivorking in Nova Scotia for a feiv years, past,
Iras rettirniec to tbe city, and nos'. holds a ''sit",
insGeo. 'W. Day's job printing office.

In a short notice of the Fr;eemiaiz in our last
issue %ve ssnintentionally overlooked the foilow.
inýg, frons a contemporary, in reference to 'Mr.
P. Tole. \Ve hecartiiy inriorse the sentîlxsents
tiserein: It is unclerstood that Mfr. P. Tole,
whlo bias so long and sa, faithfuliy served tbe in-
teresîs of the Freeiman, is nowv one of the pro-
pitors. We congratulate MINr. Tole on lus

ii.nerrited advanceinent, snd hope be ssiay
reap ail the advantages to b2 derived fromi bis
uses position.,,

Jaincs Fallis, an apprentice in thse printing
eslablishussent of M'%essrs. McM.\ilin, in tbis city,

hiad the top joint of the iniddie fluger of luis left
band takzen off in one of the presses on Tuesdiay,
the 3otlh of October. The first intimation tise
isaneis in the office bad of tise occurrence was by
tise lad running to tise pressman andi exciaisu.
in-: "lOh, Charlie, stop nsy press, niy finger's;
in it." Tise press %v'as insuuiecliateiy stopped],
and sure enough there Nvas tise disinembered
joint aciheriusg to a piece of brass rule. It Nvas
carefuilly cleaned, fitted to tise finger and w'.rap-
peci up ina sonsue dlean %vaste. I-le %vas theus
prosssptly conveyed to ]Dr. 1-Ianilton's, wvio
properly dressed- tise isanc, and -vlso lias ev'ery
hope tisat tise dismnsebered joint xvill knit to-
getiser agini. Tise lad says it «"«stung"I a littie
at first, but siuice lise bans felt hittie pains.

.DOMNINION.

Tise M'e£'s, L'Orignsal, Ont., Isas clonned a.
ne.. liead piece.

'Mortimser &- Kewney are tise publisisers of
tise Tilics, Suiton, Ont.

A ne'v paper called tihe 1,ree 77hotzigit Yournal
bas been started ina Toronto.

'fie new Catisolic unorning paper, tise Iherald,
lias madie its appeairance ira OttaNva.

Tfie Port Coîborne Fi-ee Pr-iess bas adIded a
"Fairsavei II power press to, its plant.

Messrs. Rawv &- Co., printers, 1--ziiiiltoni,
Ont., -ire saiti to hsave been losers by the dis-
iossesty of a book.keeper.

Thie Jvatchmnan, Lacisute, P. Q., is tise titie
of a newv -%veekily pssbiislsed by Dawssons Kerr,
formser puihser of tise Vohîintee'- ICrdvw, Ot-
tawa.

Ail tise employes of tise Union Advjocate office,
INewcastle, N. B., hsave sîsbscribed for tise ilis-

dly.Wisat office w'.ii1 lc sext ? Ail sisouid
(1o it.

'e learra tisat Mr. lenry Rose, of Waterloo,
lias pu.rcisased tise job printinsg *estabishmsent of
Mr. D)aniel Rose, NO. 210 St. Jamses Street,
Moistreal.

Tise St. John, N. B., Jkr;ad says: "T-hsat irn
ail books issued by Belford B3rothecrs tise want
of a cossspeteîst proof-reader is alsvays, more or
lcss, saiiy felt.Y

Robert Jamses Armsstrong, a printer, -%vas
Iiied in Lonsdosn, Ont., on Satssrday, tise 17tls
October, by 1>eing kssocked dow~n ansd nusi oves
by a rai1lvay trains.

JI
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Tise Newvcastle .qcu'socale enters o1n its eievenitb
volume, and looks at the future as briglit andi
favorable.

TIse Il cekly Adver/iser, Toronto, Ont., lias
beeui nanîcd the lor»oito iver/iser-, to avoiti
comiipcationîs %v'tli otber l)apers of tIse sainîe
naine iin other cities.

'The St. Croix C'ourier bas been removed to
Breen's brick blIock. 'fle coinpositors bad to
wvork igb-t and day iii the %vork of reinovai anti
getting the paper out on1 tinuie.

A littie Isaîber called tlîe Qiloi/ùzg1,, fera is
publislied iii TIoronuto, Ont., iii the interest of
the gaine, and is maîled frce to quoiters. 'The
post office address is box 86S.

Th'le 1)î-okis the nuaine of a lient -looliug
weekîy nieIvspaper just started at iFort NWiîlian,
<Canuada), on tlie îuortlî shiore of Lakze Suiperior,
by MNessrs. P>atience &q-~ Burdîck.

It is rniuored tmat the I-bu. Geor'ge and ?lr.
Gordons Brown liav-e secured tîîe entire control
of tise Globe, and tliý:y inutend to forni a Joint
stock comipaiîy witli a capital of $5oo,ooo.

'Tli ESssex I7imes, Winudsor, lias passeti iiîto
newlhaiids, the late proprietou' and editor lias'-
iusg got into, businîess eifficulties. Tise paper is
stili under tise able e<itorshl of Mr. Lewis.

John Rogers, -whlo servel luis appu'cnticesl
ini tue -Eastei'n C'lzronicie office, News Glasgow,
-N. S., andc after'ai'ds -w'orlzed in iProv'idenuce,
R. I., is uîoi working on Rl4odsDiy
Chuarlottetowni, 1P. E. I.

Tbe Chsarlottetownu Exiauziier Irintung and
Publisliing Co. ]lave exteiuded tlîcir business.
MNr. J. W. 'Mitchell, forniuerly a pauter of I-bu.
David Laird, ias'iig joiîsed the conupaiuy and
put inii is valtuable job) priuuting office.

Mlic Sackville, N. B., Bor-dei-':' lias donuuîd a
ncss suit andi is greatiy improved iii its typo-
graplu)1ical1 appeai'ance. 13uo. Reynolds seîns
deterussiied to plac2 this journal in tue fr'ont
raiik. VsTe Ihope lus îuîost sauigti ne expectations
îîuay bc realizeti.

A iîîatchi gaine of base ball foi' the typo-
grapliîcai clianpionsliip of tlîe mnaritimei pros'.
inces w5as rcceuîtiy playeti bctw'een nine fu'oiî
the Ii-ei-ala office and niiie froin the Nova Scotia.
I'îintiîîg Cospiîy's office, resulting ius a victo-y
foi' tle latter. Score 25 to 22.

'flic «Paris, Ont., 7','ai;z.rrzt lias cliangred
buands, tic siesi proprectoi ' eing MINr. Jolin
McX. Anide'son, onîce connected cditorialiy

wth tue Gait ltk/~n',neî' anti tise Canaiî'a

Mdr. 1atterson, late l)iopriietoI', %%Iio lias 1)oor
biealtb, proposes to Spend the %%inter iniCl
orado.

Mr. George Jobinson, one of the statf of the
lIalifax Rp-/' met wvitli qite a ser-iotns acci.J
dlent on, Oct. I3th. lIe wvas walkingý, quicklyj
ulp the steps of the oid provincial lmidi<.,
%%,len lie inissed bis footing, amI, b)y the suRIdden
bcniding of bis foot, a chord in hb keg 11ias
b-oken.

John1 Sndltlî, whio served bis apprentceh 1,
on1 tIse A'L-zS, Kingston, Ont., lias openled a job
printing office &l the prenîlses forniicily oc.
cuipied by M\essrs. Bawden & MlacIar iii that
city. 'INIr. Smsith wsorkcd at tbe blisiîîess for
abolit tell years ii 'New Y7ork, Ibelng, IattýýrI',~
forenian on tbe Graiplil*.

TIie deathi of '.%r Andrewv Colwell, of Fred.
ericton, N. B., is aunionnced as liaving taken
place at San Barnardino, California, on1 the 9th
October. Mr. Colwell, it wsiI1 h rcm>r,
worked a fewr years ago in Bos1ton, 'Mabs., ai
weii as on tbe .Laily, 7ý'/e,«raph, St. Johni. Ile
iras of a very aniiiable disposition andmi s
tbouglit very hlighly of by blis olvi shiopusate(s in
this city as w-eli as thos2 iii Boston aîîd Fredl
ericton, his native place. H-e lias a1 brother,
James Colwcîl, at present working in Boston.
I-lis fanialy bas lbe sincere synîpathy of u'ne
c ra ft.

. J. C. Crosskili, fouinder andi proprietor
of tIse 1,ei: Rpor/a;' Ilalifaix, -N. S., pnb.
lisîses the notice of luis retireinent froni the msai-
agenient of that paper, ws'iicb li iin future ke
conducted by WIr. John Burgoyne. 'lie ilali.
fax ZLenZd remnarks that 'Mr. Crosskiîls feti-ýt.
ment recalîs the fisct tlîat lie lias been one of the
niost enterprising andi, in the past, mlost suiccmss
fui nsewspapcr managers in the lower provinces I
lus knoîvledge of tic business iras extensiv'e;

and ]lis practical training mnade blis knolvledger'
muore useful. In tlîe conduct of ]lis affairs, Mr.j
Crossiill -sas always honorable and courteons.
To lus eniployes lie ms'as tbe inost liberal, aid
even generous, iiiii inthe business. 'O the,
public lie ivas the purv'cyor of news of th
freslist kissd and. of the largest qtuauntuty. 'Un
circuistances -%vhlicli blave induced ]lis retirult
are matters of regret to ail1 wvlo kssow bim, aid
to inally .vbo do not ; and wie ilnost uuîifeigledIly
regret lis scvering luis coninection Nvith a1prr
lie fouunded, ande a business lie Inoivs :SO wil. J

I
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T0 IIOS.Crepnec friii saint
Johin (mlail or tclegraphl) caîî be furnislied

by a genltleman-tl for s-cars connected mi fl ie
press of Canada and the United States. Loccal,
coummercial and political news of latest dates nt
Lis coniiiaiffl. Address ini confidence,

<sv ix s,,,
Caire Prut~' iC'/n.St. johni, N. B.

VIA NTEI.-In the United States or Canaida,
WYa bituation as Adv-ance Agent for Circus,
Thetrical, or Variety Conipauly. lans a coin-
plete know.1edge of routes in Canada, advertib-
ing, priîîting, the enaeetof grcinds, la)~

Isba practicai new'spapîer iusan. Caîî pi-
dace first claus rtifereiices. Addçlress "Z.," office
of this paper.

0!"OATEI)-- Ba 'fra-iveiler-, a luactîcal priin.
WV ter, %vith a good connection froniei'
fourald to Sarnia, Canaida West, a sitoatioii
to sdil printing" iateriais of ail1 descriptions.
Alddress "A. B.1 office of this ~pper.

7ANITD.-A fé-i' commuissions fi-oui rype.
YFoundfers, l'riuting Itnk and Press kr,

&-c. lias a good connlection in the Lower Pro.
ldnces, YNewfouindlaud, &-c. Apply to G. 'W.
JONES, aerW'arehoutse, 14 Sackville stret,
iialifac\, Nova <3coti.

fANTED-By aL lracticali man, a situation
YVas Canvasser, Collector-, &c., lor a daily

newvspaper cither in canada or the United states.
Woulid miake hiinseif generailly tiseful. ]-las th--
kest of references. Address "l'X. Y. Z.," office-
of this paper.

is uldt easiiveariîed ini îleseItiiites, but it eau be Illade$777-i thiree nîontlis by an>' of
777ither sex, in nauy part of

the coîintry, wlîo is wvilling- to worc steadily atj
the ciuploynseîît tlîat w'e furnish. $66 1 erNiwcek
in yoiur owntou n. Von nieedinot l)e. asvay froiin
home ot-er niglit. Voit ean cive your %lîole
lime to the %work, or oiily your spare iîonîents.
We have agents Nvho are inakzing over $20 per
day. AIl sî'lo engage at once can nuakze înoîîey
fast. At the preseîît timie ioiley canulot he
isde sd easily andf rapidly at any otiier butsi-
ress. It conts notiiîîg to try the business.
Ternis and $5 outfit free. Address at once,

II. IIALLE1-7 Cs- CO.,
Portland,Maîe

A LIBER'.-A Centleniîan whlo lias liadseveral years e\lperience ini Englisli and
canadianl journiisîii, and svlio lias filed re-
çponsibie -situations ou1 lcadliug ncwspapers botu
ini this countîry anîd Great Jritaiin, is openi to ail
è-lgemiîît as Editor, Sub.Editor or Repoi ter.

,Sa olerabiy goo0d shiort Ilîaud wsriter, a grad-
Uté- of Trinity College, Dlublini, au1 tluoroughily
acquainted %vith all the details of tie positions
nauted. Addres sA LP -A,

1 Office of tliis journual.

T o 0 OREOS-atd- situation
as I'orinniin in a news or job office, nievs

preferred ; served seven years ini England ini a
large niewz and job office ; holds a situation as
forînan at liresent tinie ; first claus references

gie is at liberty ail) tinie. Addres''."
care of this office.

l-IRTIANI. -- \aitecl - A situation as
Mshorthiand Writer or R'eporter (Ilitinan's svs-

teini). (iood refereuces furi ished. 'lioirotughly
undcerqtnds biool, leecpill, si îigle and double en)-
try. \Vould lie wviliiî'g Io c:anvas;s for advertise-
îiints. Addîesýs "II 1. F.," care of office of
this paper.

FfIO 1>APER MAESANI) '\VIlIOLESALE
à STA''10.NERIS.-WaintedI-ini the Lower

Pro-0inices, &'c., an agelncy for the sal1e of the
ver>' best Prin tiug 1'apers, Caps, &c. Also-

Wraping I-ls aready an1 agency for Colorcd
and îNos.' 2 andi 3. Address -'G. 'W. J.," office
of this paper.

ANTED.- A situation as Canvasser for
V Adv~ertisenients, Collecting,- &.2c., by an

ceperencedl person. l3 est of references given.
Addrcss "1j. L.,1 care of this office.

W ANED-''headdrcsses of DÂývlD JAN.
'7ION, 11ilneralist, and \VILI.xI BLI>iLnVS,

Cierlc, both late of the County of Chieshire.
Aiso-the adeesof two brothiers, TiIOMAS
nd WIL..IAAM l3nADSîrAN, late of Lanicaster,

County of Lancashire, England. Address "lC.
1).," office of this paper.

ON SAI E.-A Counitry N\ewspapcl)r andI job
Office, very recenitly fitted out withi new

type, press, etc. Acidress. "1A. B.," office of
this paper.

F O1-R S AIE-Art old cstabliied Country job
and W'eely N-\ew.slpaper Office. Address,

WX. X. , office or tbis palier.

~lOR SALE OIR EXCIIANGE.-A MiI.LER
F& RICHIARDS Wî IARILI)AI.lE* Pitvss, alnîost

iuei anti in perfect order, size of bcd 23xi83•2.
Press %vanted ini e.\change to be at leabt :29x42
bed of press. Oiy reason for seliing-press
too sinall. A"ddress

D1-1. FO\VLER &- CG.,
_____ 6-1 I-loilis Street, 1-lalifax.

MN SI.-To he soid clieali, a sinail PX'RENT
W NI?1 PRISS, by A. Ramnage, I2XI4 in-

bide of Chas. Apply to ~ PPR

illonitoi- Office, Bridgetown, N. S.

MN WME. AVSHINGTON IIAND PRESS,
V 36\26, in good condition. Address "J. C.»i
office of Ultis piper.

I..
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The Type Stieker.

Life is not ail joy and sunshine withi the type
sticker. Far fromn it. H-e lias hiis grievances,
biis "louts, Ilis "ldoubilets, Ils desire for Ilfat
takes", and bis temper to contrai w'hen it is
suggested that lie be more careftil in correcting
luis "proof," or is inquired of concerning a

"'promise ta paýy.» Like the reporter, lie is
lield responsible for mrors not lus own, for
punctuation lie liad nia part in, for the bad grain.
nîar -and crndely expressed ideas of athers, for a
tlîousand and ane blunders tlîat annoy sonie-
body. He is ofa retirixîg disposition and lie seeks
pence anid quietude, but somiehow--perlîa.ps
hie imiagines it-tîe world aives inii a grn(lgc.
H-e liopes ta stick ta an 01(1 age. He (lon't be-
lieve in lawvyers and miîîisters, tbecanse tlîeir
capylis Il )ind." H-e says Ilworking for editars
and scores of wvriters, evcry ane of yhloîw is
sensitive as a sore tlinmb and as lively and ini-

terestiîîg as a liorinet, lia %onder thîe printers die
yonng, and anly paclîydermatous, grizzly, inul-
ish speciniens get tlîeir sliare of lueé. Thîe writer
w'ishies lie could ofier îinself as an avfuul ex-
ample af thîe perils whiclî environ the niman -vlio
meddles ivith cold type. A tliarouglîly trained

priliter should hlave a stepinotlîer, and dieu a
step-fatlier, and tlien ]lave been bound out ta a
tanner, and have nîarried a scolding -%vife and
lived in a sinoky lionse, and have lîad a family
af babies wuho are aflicted with the colic. He
shonld liav-e added ta aIl this discipline a
thorangh1 lii*owledge of science and law, lan-
guageq, thîeolagy, lîistory and biography. If, in
addition, lie lias a vicious lookiîig countenance
and an amniable dlisî-lsition, lie nîay stanîd saine
chance %vitl tliese wvriters and editors ; bmut thîe

1 robabilities are, after aIl, tlîat tlîey will worry
huim ta deatli."

At Geneva a blind man's newspaper, called
the Avena z~sicugk.r, is soon ta ble issned.
It îvill 1be î)rilted on type invented by a gentle-
mari naied Recordon, -%vhicli is said to b e a
very great inîpravenment, bath in point of sinu-
plicity anid clîeapniess, aoi previans inetlîods. A
principle feature is thiat eaclî letter lias smial
haoles ini it, ta wlîich thîe fingers soon becamne
sensitive, and thme position af the haoles deter-
inles the letters.

'Men are neyer so ridiculous for thec qualities
tlîey have, as far those thîey affect ta ]lave.-

MISCELLANY.

It was not Mrs. Snoaks whlo Il loved ta nmake
bread 'cause it cleaned. ler hauds sa cnîily
mior wvho w'anted a dark-colored tea set that
Il oultln't show the dirt." It ivas saie other

woniîan.

HI-ave yan any tishi iii yonr bag? "Ves,
tlîere's a good ccl ini it," is thîe ratier slilîp)ery
reply.

BIRTIIS.
At WVaterloo, Ont., an thie I2tlî Oct., the

wife of Tiios. Hi-llard, editor of the Ussv,îicie,
of a son.

On thîe 12tlî October, the %vife af Mýr.71T.
Starrett, af the Haltan lé-zs, Milton, of 2,
danglîter.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday, the 16th Sept., at St. Ma,,rys

Clînrcli, Callîngwiooid, by the Reu'. Faî,the
O'Rielly, Mr. Thas. Crawfard, priiiter , af Loi.
lingwool, ta Anna C., second danhe ofI l
late John Maloney, Esq., of Orillia.

At St. Tlias' Clînrcli, Hamîiltonî, oa the
i9tli Sept., by thie Reî-. C. J. '\Vligate, NîIr. WV.
I-I. Boivden, jr., printer, ta Miss Emilie lient,'
hoth of Newiîiarket.

On thie i 5 th Oct., at thie resdlemice af the'
hîride's fatlier, by thîe Rev. W. Reid, M-r. ~.J
McElray, foreman of the Gonsem-ator, ta iAs
Mary Janè, daughiter ai Mr. J. Anderson, both I
of Br1anîipton, Ont.

tmIED.
At San Bernardino, Califarnia, on the çth

October, Andrew, fotmrth son af Mr. Robea
ofwela Fredericton, N. B., in tie 2jth

year of ]lis age.

WANTED.-A situation by a joricyrnan
19conimasitor. Can fnrnislî bebt af refer.

ences. Address, " A. D.,"oaffice af tlîis pilxr.

01-O, SALE.-A Ha-lf.Ml\edilmnl GORDON PES,
in perfect order. Originally cast $6oo.-

Present price $300. BREMNER Bl'OS.,
Cliailo/telow.n, Pr--ice Edward .1ds

GEORGE H. MORRILL,

MANUFACTURER OF'

30 AWLEY ST., BOSTON.

,1:e; I N X S manufactnred expressly ta -zý

clinate.

Mlie St. John 7'eeriaph and nîany omier nerr-
papers in tue provinces are printed witli tlIisiflM
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MILLS,

MERRITTON, ONT.

e largest Paper Mills in the Dominion of
Canada. Capacity 8 tons per day.

[ILLJIAM WALIKER,
Travelling Agent for the

Napanee Milis

laper fmanufactu ring Ooyf,
wil/ alwuays 6e hapbj, tû receive order.r for

Nos. 2 and 3

'RINTING PAPER.
trorsç sent /ivn to thte ca- if t/he firmj atet -

ai.ree, Ont., 'wi!I 6e prompt/ly a/tended to.

G. Wvl. JON*1ý eS
4 SACKVILLE, STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.,
1Aô,vvt for tMe Lower P anncs<d Ar~7,d
Ianid for t/he A'ztanee .7izlYs u/nfatr

Conjan,', A-zpanee, Ontario,
Cpnada Wrest.

lrge stcck, of numbers 2 and

MPinting, Ca-os, andi Colored Paper,
~of aitI sizes and w'eights, constautly ou hand.
Specialiattention given to uewspaper contracts.
i'âining Inks of ail colors and grades; aiso,
Bronze Powders for Printers, Roller Coiîlor.i.IOrders solicited.

J. L. McCOSKERY,
(L%.ru WITi H. Ciuun & Co.)

hationery, Blan-tk Books, &o.,
7 North Sie ing Square,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
& full Uine of 1-m andc Commercial Static'u.
' cons1antly on hand. Orders for job Priint-

Bookbinding, &,c., -will be pron<ptly at-

One Dryden, Foord C- Co., four-feeder
\Srlarfe(iaie, size Bed, 62x55, in
good order, Printed tise Montreal
Gimette ...................... $1,500

Oue Payne t%%o-feeder Wharfedaie, size
lied, 37x52, gir.iited in good
order. 'Now prints the Ottawa 'l»ee
press............ ....... ***

Oiue Single Large Cylinder FIoe Press,
size lied, 36x44, lu good condition.

One Campbell Country N sacrPress,
prints double royal, lu good order..

One Taylor Cylinder Printing Press,
prunis larger than double royal.
Speed 2000 per heur. Guaranteed
lu good order. A bargain at..

Onc CamipbellI Country Newsliaper Press,
prints double royal, lu good order..

Oue WVashingtou l-1Iaud PreSS,' 22x34. .
Que Ilerry Tlreuadie job Press, i3x19, ini

g:>ocd order...........
One Cordon Frankîlu Cylinder, I4X22

inside of chase, au excellent press-.
For particulars and ternis apply to the

Domainion Type-Founding

1,750

1,200

80o

1,500

500

C
'MONTPEAIU. ANI) TORONT

125

175

400

B.ARBOU-R'S IMPROVED

1300KR TH-AID.
Spun from flest; and ?urest ibre.

\VARRANTF-D UN1EORM IN STRENGTH
AND SIZE.

For Prices and Particulars apply to
-Walter Wilson & Go.,

1 ancd 3 St. Helen Street,
MONTREAL.

Nro. 18 Rideau St., Ottawa, Ont.,

b GNT for Ottawa and the neighboring
làtowns for the NAPANEE MILLS PAPER
MANUFACTURING CO. Cnrntract tenders
and Orders for N-tos. 2 and 3 Printing Paper
solicited. Ail orders entrnsted to hinm will
Teceive prompt and immecliate attention. P.O.
Boex 390.
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The punctuatig proof-reader is the mnan of
the pcriod.

Better to have loved a short girl than neyer
to have lovcd a ta11 .

Striped stockings do niot corne as higis as iast
season-in lirice wc mean.

'TIse nian wbio said lie wvas "out on a lark"
was really out on a swallow.

It wvas an undcrtakier who returned the cause
of a death as "lan ulster on tbc stumick."

Little things should nact be despised. The
lâtie toe is the sinallest on the fort, but it
alÏways bias the largest corn.

Some of the Newv York morning papers are
scrved by feinale carriers. Tbat's ssothing;
there are plenty of femiale news carriers in this
section.

Tl'ie marrieci ladies of a \Vestdrn city have
fornieel a "Coine-lhone-husband Club." It is
about four feet long, and lias a brush on the
end of it.

If yon are going to slide clown a plumi tree at
this season of the year, you baci better carry
your pants in a bundie under your arin.-Diii-
bury, A'é'ws.

Massy men regard a ilewspaper as they do a
'brick-bat ; they like to bave one handy Nvhen
they are mad, but pay no.attestion to it at any
other time.

A publisher announces: "IA Treatise on a
Noese witb fifty cuts." WVê should thinlk a nose
îvitl flfty cuts bad bad about ail the treating it
îvould stand.

It is proposed in Indiana to change the niar-
niage service so as it will read:-I "Wbo dai-es
takethisw~oinan?" And the bridegrooma shall
answer: "Z11dare."

Tom (to Tim,.îvho bias just eaten an oyster):
"Well, T lim,,liow wvas it ?" Tiîn (in ecstasy):

"l'ie oyster wvas fine, but the winc-gar and
ketcbup wvas bevingly."

An ignorant oul mierchant on being asked how
large an advertisement bie wvanted in a certain
newvspaper, replied that tbey inigbit "put in
about tlîree pints of type."

Tisere is a boy in Pennsylvania wvbo is utterly
unaffected by the stings of wasps. Any mnan
-%vlo bans edited a newspaper a fewv years is just
ie that boy, or else lie is in tbe grave.

FI as the reader ever noticed that it is always
a ncwslpaper mari wlso discovers a ivoman in
male attire? 'l'le Englisi correspondents are
flnding fenaale officers in both Russian and
'rurkisli arraies.

"«Wbat's the use of ail this sacrifice of lin-
'nan life, this bloody butcbery of Turks and
IRussians?"' said a 1'hiladelphia Quaker to a
Cincinnati liog merdiant. I don't know," re-
plieci the latter, iiaournfully. "lPork isn't riz
any thiat 1 can sc."

A nian ivas seen coming out of a iiewspicî
office, witlî one eye gougecl out, anda,l i cs
spread out over bis face like a pi'ece (if r'
beef, and one of bis cars chawed off. 'l'O an
officer wnho interviewecl hin, lie rpid
didn't like an article that 'peared in UIlier
last week, an' I ivent in ter sc the niant %%1i
wr'it it. lie wvas thar, stranger."

Found on B3 oston Comnaon-A snili p)iece
of elastie, about ten incbes iii lengtit, %irhi
nionograin buekle. Tl'le owner eau ba1.% it Lby
calling and proving bier property.-h','d, n
Let's see. 'len inches in length-three ansd a
tisird inches ini diasiseter. l-'nn--'yai~i i
Down East girl lost that.-Be.Ji:st unl
Von forget, Mr. Yoitina/, it will stretchi.

Col. Blaîston Duncan is flushied %witlî succes,
He proposes to start a newspaper. -No dloubt
lie docs this to 11 a long felt%%want. 'Tue "long
felt wvant"» lias the asonth and stoinacli of as1>
alligator, and the nunaber of newspapers it cas
swallow ivithout showing any effects i5saie
thing astonisbing. WVe %visha Col. Duncan suic.
cess in bis new undertaking-.-Ciiciin<zhi G<î:e.

Tîvo usen avere riing in tise cals the etner
nsorniîig, wvheîî oîîe of tlieni askced thse oflier in
conversation if lie bad a pleasant palace of reed.
clence. Il es," wsas the reply, "11we have scese
nice large rooms over a type founcliry." -Ue
a type foundry ! I slîonldn't tliink thâ.t %%ould
lie a quiet place." "Oh, Jt is quiet eliaougiJ.
'The folks don't advertise." "eAl 1 1 se,sid
lus fi'iend in a tone of relief.

Tise Galzxj, gives tIse following ..s a sve-crr,
eciitor's eluitapli for bis deaco aife: 1Tu Ui
nsenaory of Tabitîsa, avife of Moses Skti.ier,
Esq., gentlenîanly editor of the 7r','01.Ï
Ternis, $3 a year, invariably in advance. A
kinci iother and an exemplaî'y wifé. 0flce
over Coleinan's grocery, uîa two fliglitsofîi.
Knock hard. '\\e shall mis-, thee, naotlscr; 'se
shal nmiss tice. job printing solicited.

One naorning iMr. W~. F. S'torey, of the Ciii-
caýgo 2'i,,es, onm bis arrivai attse office folîîîîd is
irate inan avaiting for hins, avbo, as lie stel)Id
from the elevator, tenciered bina a copy of Ë-.
Times, folded to showv one briglît, particular
item, and saici, sternly : IlI Nvili gia'e voit jtt;
five minutes to retract tbat article." Tiîec daîcir
îaeised it deliberately, bancled it baick nudl sait:
I avili give yon just five secondis Io -et out of

this buiildinig." Tie muai Ilgot."
A western eeiitor, on retirîng froin the care,

ancd tribulatiosns of journalisrn, took, Icave cf
lus reaclers in tIse foilosving mnaisiier : "'lc1
undersigned retires froin the editoriail c't'irv;Ah
coinplete conviction that :%Il is vanity. Fr.o.c
the ]tour lie staîted bis paper to the arsittirt
Lc lias been solicitcd to lie uponi every giM2
subject, and can't reinenber everliiugîdai
wlîolesosse trutîs sithoumt dinsinishing biis sub.
scrip;tion list, or isaakiîag an enemyv. de
these ciscnastances of trial, and *sxîî
ýthoroug1s contenspt for himself, lic rctiw-s isn,
order to recruit liis moral consti-tutioni." j



NAPANEE MILLS

?P E Pu C O M P A N Y, Paper MVanufacturing Co'y.
Mianufacturers of ail kinds of

Wrapplng, Manfla, Bag, and Dry Ooodls

PAPER,
SNEWS ?RINTING PAPER,

LEATHIER ]3OAPRD.

FFICE ANO WAREROOis-NO. 16 CHARLOTTE
STRE1tT, ST. JOHN, N. B.

MILLS-PENOBSQUIS, ïVew .8ruuswù-k.

J. J. SMITHI & 00,
iJfani<fadzn-ers of

P.RNLTILNGC IlNKS,
CORNER 0F

Gerard and River Streets.

TO(B1=.O2C)15- -WO

NAPANEE, ONTARIO.

W. F. Hall, - - Secretary.

ORDERS SOLIC.ZZZ'D FOR

Nos. 2 and 3

IPRINTING PAFER,
P. 0. BOX 121.

Book Binding, iPapér iRuiig.
-AND-

Blank IBook Manufaoturing.
R' ICHARD 1-IEANS, late foreman with H.

Chubb cS- Co., has opened a l3indery nt No.
7 North Side King Square, opposite the Bangor
Huse. Ail orders Ieft wvitIn him or sent by mail
to ILI Chubb &- Co., wtill receive prompt atten-
tion at his handls.

NEW 13RUNSWICK

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY. 711

gard Metal, Acciirate 3odies, Perfect Faces%

OLOEST TYPE FOUNORY lI NEW ENGLA N/J

BOSTON TYPE FOUNiDRY,
104 MILK STREET,

BOýSTO2ŽT:

JOx . _- RoGE RS, Agent.

Senti for copies of our new Specimien Book, and give us opportunities to estimate for job
cRces and iewspaipcr dresses. We are anxious to, increase the trade wve have bnci for so manny
,yers with. tie British Provinces, and hope to compete suiccessfuilly %vithi the inducenients otlered
in other quarters.



72 THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

ES54TABLISIIED 1830.

Manufacturers or

P RJNTJNG TYPES'
A N'.D

TYPOGRCAL ARTICLES GENEI-ALLY,

PJF-àLAIN4 & FANCY TYPES,..
MODERN AND OLD STYLE TYPE,

Cu±its, orn.arneiint',

LA BOB-SA V/AfG FURNITUBE, L1A BOB-SA VING RULE,'

Brass Circl1es andi Ovals, Brass Rule, &c.

AGENTS FOR

PRINTING PRIJEFJS OP ALL

Chas. Eueu Johnison's Celclb&atnd rrhin Trks

And for tho Principal Làmerican Type Foundries.

P>. A. CROSSI A~~».RW~.O.BRJ,~i~

rcccivc promwpt -111 c-.rcflu1 -'itenuion.
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